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A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
l,?very lady can treat her~clL
’rbo f;llnon8 S wellle, "Orang’e BlossOm,"
Is
l,erf,’ctly hara~leus, a0tlean be need by lhe
lll¢lkl, dt,lieute, /t[ any/u}(| /1][ Iiint?~.
itltd e[reu|ar v I Vlllg |)al’tienlar
eau lie IDtd t,f

~lt’.u. (’lan~. l~ellrd.~h’y,
iloblet
P. O., Pcnna.
~tate Agl. for NewJeruey. Eoclp~e2c. ~|ltln|t
a~" Lady Agente WnU
led,
Oltt~
Mouth’s Treatment°
~l.

]’~lec(ric l~,ithq’s. ¯
This remedy is becoming s3 well kn,)wu
,~nd so popular "is to Beed no spcctal tnentiou. All who haveused ElectticBitt,:rs
sing the same song of praise. .A. pnrnr
mediciue does not exist, and i~ is gtlarallteed to do all that is claimed. E)entt’ic
lhtters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remevu pimples, boils,
salt rheum, am! other al’.bctions caused by
impure bl-od. Wi!l drive resist’i;1
from
the system al)d prevent as well as cure ;all
malarial furors. For cul-e oY /lear/ache,
c(ntstlpati,m, ;u)d iu,,i,,.’estion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire s~tisfaction guarauteed,
or moneyrefuuded. Price, 5. cts and ..QI
per bottle, at Cochran’s drug store.
5"

Real Estate al,I Lawlhfihlit)ff,
ATLANTIC CIT~ r,
: ~.

t-~ A 01easantly locatctt
farm h,r
sale, ou Cemetery Avenue,--clgllt-room
house, twelve acres of htn,’l, good barn
and other buihhngs, apples, pe:trs, and
grapes, am1 ben’ies of various kinds
Iuquire at I{Et’UI;LICANolliee.
I 31ilk.--Nutice
is hereby giveu that
thoun(lersigued has purchased the milk
route -of George [[. LJn~, and will con-:
tinuo to supply good fresh milk to all
customers. The ceotinued patrons.to of
the public ix solicited.
Extra milk will be on s’de dttrln~, the
day at 5linens’ Bakery.
"
WAL’r]~R II. DOUCET.
¯ For ~ah,.--A
fitm-b}ed Kcutttcky
bay n)are, tell years o]3, kind it! sin,,le ov
donhlc hartmss. Price, ~.qS. Inquire of
CIIAS. WALKEI{,
Walker Road, Hammontoa, N.J. i
Bttcklin’s
Arnica Salve, the best
s:,h,e in the world tbr cuts, bruises, ~orcs,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sore.s, totter,,
chalqmd hands, chilblait,s,
corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
orno payrequire(I.
It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction,
or money re-;
fttnded, l’riee, 25 cents per box. For
sale hy A. ~V. Coehrau.

Adolph

~’crcI¯ )tlnti ~r(o.iil;:;

PRICES :

l[eating Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.~o, 11
12:rages,810,].’].50, ]5, 1G,1S.
$21,22,2S.50.
Stoves.
]4, 1~,
I[eaters. 530 to ~175; according tosize,

nor, L, :he c::::t,

S, E. Brown& Co,

o:1 [:2o t~ CS~.OI’U
,~?lOjBOO~

tho A.,k’:; l’.lOnl).7~i!!S
ilt L-:outhfi.nter~c.Lfl~
the t.-,~:Z grew iu po:mlm’ity the, fores~l
grew :hinner, eo th:t~ i:~ L~31th~ Bolivian.
gow,:.,uten~ prohibited for flu’e,., years tl~
OUtfit.. Of tl:e trite CO::Hnou]~; U~’tl. Clncho:::t 1"2]i~nyaquininebt’c::lne .sO v:duable
thal~ ~.o expcrimenl;o£ trat~sl)lan~in ~ young
trees ""::s l;c~UIt z;:td IWO’¢¢tl t~.snc’2v:;3 They
were ; .an~’d m Asi::tic clinves. Thepr~xioction, ’ b"-rl: gr~.du=E.v
incrc:,::ed, so that fill
1S79,t :.eycarqui:i’.’r.e ua~I,ia,.’cd -:: fi=efree
list, ~:hadr~,:t¢’hed enc:’t:~.ousIU’Ot,ort/oas
nndv dues rapidly dcoia:tcd.
St:,:.. uhyhit err,ItS oi Lib, 1,;::r:: ;=rid no~5
free ;:.:do gave us ci:t..tp q.:.u.l.~.:
’ :’ ’ I’riee~
have:llcn all over
the w,,r:d, w’,:icb would.’
if t)19 rcl:ltive

F:’ut’=c.!na

and’

c~n.~: ,.3tio:t
of b=rk
h:,d t’em::i:~t.!t!:," ::~.mo.
In]. I(lui~il~O
",:it.;
Wo:’Lh
.’.!: ,’:" ,re;toOia
~ugh,’l: nowi.~ i ~ as c::~:v.)t’.: :r.’ :t; l’ere.
~u: . ,~o tkrou~itf.Jr,.’: = tiros or ,::~ ne otho~
calat:’v tl.’~. ~u:T]:.",..~ I,.a,, ...u. ~.... tl 2 do*
erc:t~ ¯" for several yc=rssu,.’,’c .’! :::~ 1579,,
"WhaL
" oaiil havt~i,,.,t,.a Lhc1’t,:::¯~ : (’uluine
vain( ~.,uhl haveg,)l:,: upth,. k. ’".. over.
high,’,ecst Icw,mlttz:,,t.
k¢i, I al’i.~tiIiR:.~it (IoI rut’ t:’:l:’.<’v~ l’,:]d our’ tO

fartm
,:.; TLar.the.l:cr et’~t, of t:.crcaz0 ia
the nLm},eref eattle, tlVl’S~’s daltd l’dul~ an
all ocher prod:tetions .f l’:n’m iabor v,’o~!
vast]:" hn’e~tter ftq,la 1~30Lol~t;0, wheuwe.
had !.,:,:ticaEy free tradu la revcll;lo tm’il~t
t~allCHI)" ted ycars sin02.

Notice.

Of fdrltl
of cattlt)

OOD

N .W
Afine line o~

duetioils,

dcc, roaso in nuulb~r

Of eott~lInersm

low prices. Ergo, protection -sligt~ inereas~
in nuatber of farm~ and farm productions~
~r~2at, iDor~ase ill nuul~r Of" co!isunterso
high pFotc~tion. Farumrs have ::ood, solid~
~31"l£CLtcal
SCl;:.O
aboUteeoBoutio
titlestioll~.

ress

ood

In great variety.

Hosier
Inallstyles"and
colors.

Butler’s

Froduc;ions In00.ns 11 grcatcrllUnlho.~
and kf)~"S, bushels of corn, wheat;

and oats, just,wha~ire hare iu the above
ported, and this meansa smaller l)rofi~ for
each. H~reis eonck~elyfree tr.*de--great increa~ iu numberat" f~u’mers and f~u’mpro~

Fresharrival of

Will the /lepubiicans reform the custotgt
duties. ~ Theywill.
Is i~ safer for the friends or enemies uf~
law torevise it!Thefriends, of e,)ur-~).
Do Democratic stump Sl~_,ahct~ .’~y anythiug
about tko price of all wooi art:l
T
hl’u:lcc~s in the Unilz~l States and in ~k"
land! Not, a word.
WhyiThey are ashamed to.
"~Vha5olt~hl~ to be done x’.’ith
trader:,l
’l’ltcy
OUL:Ltto

I’:ttn!~ita~

fl’l~

growrke ~or two
vcr.i~i t or,repottion with1):,: vat(’.~:i~:,; CMliese. ~":;.; l’enltxiy wollldkGl(,r ,’::v~ "
lathe price ut inanuhtctul’~’d
I,:’,M.K’fion~

Best nladc Clothing it,
P/iiladelI~h~:t /’or Mtn,
Youths, Bo~s, and Childr(_’ll.

Opposite the Post-Office,
For Convenicnce and Cleanliness is not
excelled.
Clean and careful 8having,
Hair-cutting in tlmbest styh~
Shampoo, either wet or dry.
Children’s hair.cutting done with care,

~0~11L,illl
tel *~OII:UaU;:’,f
hi:.,::.,
-. ’. ~.’.’2 ~U]~
Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons,
th~ t’~;:,U..L:~d~Lt,;~5 "0.’;ii b;:L~t" :.,’,2’ ,’,tJ;’,i~/!l~nlalf~],kl
C;.t
~.
andMilhnery
Goods.

The~ilent ~outl’..
);o l;t’imbt!c~tt vote~ were cast iu Georgia
at t::o state eh’ut:u:t,
~ov. 4, I~;S. Ti)o tatar
l>Ol)ntatiot’, of Ge:;rEiai~ :321,433og
Groceries,
Flour,
Feed,
Me~ts.vet:;}~
wh~
".i
1;;,t,L.;’
a:’c
wt~Itc
::;:tL
L!:;,-:,
!Lrc
eof
C/’e¯~¯ ’l"~it’l’C IH’e, Of COtlr>e, t’atll! .it:It5 O1~
Hay and Wood.
whi.e Ittpul.!i,:aus iu Geor;~ia,~:,i~’!t is b~eOl:t:llg
It ~l’k’a~ Xlallufacturing
.~L:ltt’,
lc:;’,L nlcl}v, ho belit.,’3o nl i!I’t,~t’.’[l¢’!t

& Che.~tnut,

The Le,]ger

Building.

Every patron a clean dry rowe! at each
SilaVinff. Every customer shall have
my personal attention.
~. B. Ladies’ hair banged atttl

Livery&8aIe Stable inan,.tyh, __

shingled

Shampooing
a Specialty.

lbr sale at nly Livery[
lllL LOBB=’Itorses
~.,oo.o
Stable, nextto Alex. Aitken’sI THI$
PAPER
now~L~
~ co,a
black smith shop,tlalnmonton.[

~ expert~a~eIn sl1141,ecl~l dlse,u~. 1~

Win.A. lil|VJ.D.Ss
Jr.

()~,

teal’ill’ eli tht~¢ar;mk’sfGt’~,~vrCh.’.eia:~d.
euuhltell )’~.L,as hul:.l:t,le it iliA!’ tt.,’]e ~¢it,tl~

J.

--. AFTElt
ALL
6THEH5
FAIL

M’l..~t does the farmer ~:ty to stteh arg~lrnen~:I:o wi.tks .qyly at i~, for ire kao;vs
wellii,5 rely one that to iuct’easothe O, BIouni;’

(~nhalleed LC Lhe e~tLI211111criYf Lt:Ol::.l’.*Ltn~

(;th

ComsAcr-a-. aw,

A rrophet of Vletory.

!perfumed. Flesh light yellow,tcnder,
juicy nnd delie’ously
swe~t. Stone
small and when fully ripe parts readily
from the flesh.. Season early in August.
W. F. B,~SSt,:T’r.

iCLtl! I:,’e t;’ttt!O ;14 i~!,’ ,:’:::2,0 ’~[’ >l~,.’il I.:1,~ V~l

’~0 l’Od~ ft’otn

L.,k,, 31 ill,

Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges.

ELVINS

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

Resident Lawyer,

HI

Plum.

Ui’0c0rius,
U0uds,
B0u[s
uufl
Shuts
Fertilizers,
lour,

Maj, C. M. Jordan,,

Cranb’rryCrates

The Botan

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

Attorney . at- Law,

W. H. Bernshouse.

For tile Itepubllean.

Wall Papers°

gn

OOAr,

NO. 43.

A Stem-Wi

HORSE or MULE!

/

1888.

Special Bargains

44_
......

41’
,1.1,
8UBSGRIBE
FORTHE8.J,R
INSURg

OCTOBER 27,

Par Year,

The Vote~’ Cat~chlsrm
What is the duty of every retort To
thoughtfully eon~idorthe anain issues, so as~
to cast his ballot in favor of that lxarty wh~.
Sincc4he curcutio lms made it ucarly
principles woafld advancethe nua.ss~ materi~
intt)racticable to raise plums ol the touti ally and morally.
Have your Watch
What
is the main lszno between thotwO
moll J~uropean varieties,
great e~)rts
I
Made into
’
great political parties~ Protection and fre~
have been made to find some other class
trade.
IB
A Stem-Winder.
!Is President Cleveland a free trader/ r~tt
of plulns which would be eurculio proof.
i.% ff sincere iu the use of hntguage.
Abbott’s Stem.winding
Abbott’s
Ati
Attachment
The Wihl Go9se and some others of the
Arelhe majority oF Iris patty free trtuter~’
can be
be put
put into
into any
any 18.size
18.size American Chickasaw litmiIy have been fairb" sncThey are.
watch.
ccssftll
and are much butter thau nouc
Are the Democraticleaders in favor oF e~
cludinff Chinexc?Theyare.
but still very muchinferior in quality to
Examine my stock of
Doe.~ this harmonlzewith th~dr fr,,o trade’
the best of the European. More recenttheoriesl It itc~s not.
New watches.
ly, several varieties h’om Jai)an antl
Giroyour ree~ous.V,’i;h ~)~,
r,’.,rri,’Iive dnDuriltg September, in order to make ties the ChineselaL(,rer ~-’t;:;.’t’IJ~
Have just Dut
Dut in
in 8omc
8omc cheap
cheap ones,
on
that :Russia have bccn oflcrcd with great
just as
are reliable time-keepers.
roomtar uew ,_,beds, we will sell
nlucll with the ~;ucri(’a:t
1;:b(,vtw
:l;-3 We
flourish of trumpets, and atllOllg tltcm
wall papers at greatly
v.-oztl, I if living in Uhi~m.
"l’h~.:’: i~ nop.mtc~Kelsey’s Japan Js very gootl ibr our
reduce d priccs.
tieal differenceIx~t’.~c..,a i’.uporti :~; ;he Chi-"
Spectacles
~pectacles of
of all
all Gr~
Grades southern slates and Califorula, but does
namaa
and
iutporti:~g
his!~ru;i;:c:i
la.~ f:’e~ oP
Wc quote
Always on band.
duty.
not sueeccd wcll here slid O,2on is no~
Towhat;i:tdu.~try wotfl,i this c,,nditiou o~
Vfall l’apers at 3c., 7c., 1]c., nff:U;’~
~
",’cry good. in qnalitv; but ]),otau has
°’’-,.,,.,
1
l~e., ]7~e.pr piece. in;;. I);’OVO InC¯~ disust;’,~llS. l~.~t’o growboroe abundant crops of large and line
VCh::t, w:tgcsdoes the Chi::e:o f:u’lu han(l
A lar:,o assortment.
l~lums in thc Monmouth Nurscrl’,
lbr Borders, ]c. to 5c. per yard.
get.~ [’ivc toeight cx.nt:; a d:G’.
the
last
thrcc
years,
sma/l
trees
being
lt’t~(rhi {h(:’e Wn~c:...u/C thoCarolinarico"
Workattended to at once.
grower’..: They wouhlu.L
loaded down in naasel’y rows. I have
Wh::twill the northernw.;fl . ruv,-er.a and[
no~ seen tlm fruit, but two of my ~ons
suit. l u’oduccrs
doifth:~ir inth:~tr:t,.~~.),):t the
who were therc :it the time it ripcued,
frcc list: Theywill ~eu to i5 t’aa~ rtce amt
su~:ar
gl,
there
tO.
the foreman ot tltu uurscry and the ediWI~ is thQ d~ty of the C.ro;ina rio*
tor el the Orchard and G’ardcn’all coingrower¢To vote ::qP.2rL’~y :lguia~ lho Clovo*
cide iu such fd]l and hearty contmeuland (t’eo trade crew.
Whattlo the free tradtr.: say al.out quidatiou that I propose to plant it i~reely
Wethink in quality, quantity, neatness nine; Theyelaint rha~ tire present low prie~
mysel! aud advise otliers to do so.
is n r,:’:::’.t of free trade in quiutu~,,andthtul
DEALER IN
of style, prices, etc., our stock of
The Botau I’ltlln
is very large and
maW-’t~ appe~"n.s aa iliu~:rauoa oF the l~a~
Stoves,
]langes
and
IIeatcrs
fits-of trcx, trade.
beautitul,
roundish, slightly poiuted,
Is It:is true.~ It is ate’:. ,
llas never been surpassed
color amber, turning to rich chcrry,
Giv,, us your reasous.~ Quiniaois obtaine~
in IIammonton.
with a decided wltit~ bloom and highly
front :t llalilhcr
OC Citv.’ho/:!t
tree:~ thal~

~a

_

J.,

--$1.25

~rewsp~perAdvertising Bureau (10 6pruce
~treeU,wherondver.
mmPmmlt#A~mur

,~,l.~m,
et,
mmP~m~mmmm
~mmNm
~,, ~ ~ a
u.m~r
mmm=Im

:AT.

E. Stoekwell’s,

,91’a~
aBt~

t&t.~:kl be J.’,,:i~ttb!ica:;.~t~utfor .~,..’;=1o,~Lr:ve.z,::, bu.~,ut.~.%btJ3 Ct):[,~, t i" 1"[IC’2;~:~tl
G,’C~i(ll/::|
I::¢,I,;d;CC. ~,wn (.~t, ci~o::~--~t]:¢ .) L’u~; Oil@
~tKtt’;~." tS ltL’!l;itttL~, t~ vote, or h:.ve ;:s VO{Ofil
C(KI!Itv(L ;t!’e a ~;l’il.’tl;::il
talt’¢,
i:;.;. I~, i:l
thro:lt:a ".(:( 1; elcutl~.’q:; t]Ktt t):t’ l)"::)Ot’."~l:.~l
’,~.’i=:’,,:aft: Ci~:.’t,’.a:lt~
agalaiu ~,~Ac~
l~ ’.~eL~.ta

thc:~t,t all.--Clai,za::oJt, uru::l.
ll[e’a I’ta:tllng It Ou’. N.~w.
:In Httri~ur’s \TcekI)’~tot" .Nov. L7Gt’urgo
WilliamCurtis ~’iil give ~;cvcl¯~l e.~ccl,’eu~,
t~ad logical r~so;~ whyClevchu:d was tied,*
Seated and tl~ Demo,:ratic pat’ty ovcrthrvw~
Andtrill tl~ w~’s uf the mugwutn
l) will he

2

aTle processor weldinginventedha/
:Mr.Dc llenardoz, of Russla~Is now ~ho ilion of the Grip Car Gives lilts
of I,~xperlcnc(;.
appliedIndustriallyby the society for
the electrical workingof metals. Tile
pieces to be weldedare placedupona Singular things hallpou sometimesto
cast-iron l)latesupportedby an insula. a street ear conductor.
~ I have be0n it
ted table and connectedwith the nega- conductorall mylifo--that
is, for a
tive pole communicated
Withan sleetnc
part of mylife; not always, uf
carboninserted in an insulating handle. good
but whenI went to workI was
Ondrawingthe point of the carbon course,
driver on a car in an eastern city. I
along the edge of the metalto be wen acame
wes~and got a position as a condodthe operatorcloses tile circuit. IIe ductor
on the Olive street line, andI
has then merely to raise the pmnt have held
since. Timreason I
slightly to producea voltaic are whosemakethese itever
remarksIs that
hightemperature
melts tim two pieces I want youpreliminary
to believe what I telt you
of metal and causes them to unite. about making
change, and the loss of
TKdTnl~hSit~df
tli0 current naturally
that people suffer from rapid
varies with tile workto be done. :For money
transit. I never thought of this when
regulatingit a batteryof accumulators
was on a horse car, but now1 know
is used, andthe number
of the latter I"whereof
I speak." Whena nassenger
is increasedor diminished,as needbe. gives
the conductorof a horse car 50
Thisprocessof weldingis largely era. cents or
$1 andgets a handfulof nickels
ployedin the manufacture
of metallic and dimes
in change, If he drops one
tanks and reservoirs.
lie will stop to pick it np. It generally
to somequiet spot ou the platform
I"rofcssor Ass Gray observed that rolls
and
stops,
the passenger stoops
the reason whichlies at the bottomof downand getsand
it.
the general teller on the Continent :Now,if i amon the platform and I
of Europethat lightning strikes the hand a maua dimeand he drops i:, he
Lombardy
poplar trees in preference to
neverget it again, it rolls faster
others is comingto light. Greenher- will
than
it doeson a horse car, and il albage and green wood--sappy wood-- ways
starts
ghtfor thoedge. . The
are excellent conductorsof electricity. ?assengerstrai,
wait untd lie hears it
Atree Is shattered by lightning only ring on thewill
gnmite
and then
whenthe discharge reacims the naked he’ll stampfiercely pavement,
withhis foot at the
trunk or naked branches, whmhare
h5 last sawit, but, of course, lie
poorer conductors. Anold-fashioned place
is
too
and the fate of the coin is
Lombardy
pophtr, by its height, by its to fall late,
into the handsof somesmall boy
complete covering of twigs and small whohappens to see it. There is anbranches, and their foliage, downal- <)thor waythat moneyis lost. Weconmost to tile ground, and by its sappy duct, ors don’tlike to workbothsides of
wood,makesa capital lightning-rod, a car, and we ahvays go downon the
and ai:heap one. IIappily nc one can right
hand side. The passengersof the
patent it and b~ingIt r0undin a wagon
lland haveto reach overto ns and
andinsist upontrying it. To makeit ileft
we hand the change back, and, you
surer the tree ~houldstand in moist may
not believe Ins, yet it is trne, the
ground or near water, for wet ground amount
that falls throughthe
is a goodconductorand dry soil a poor hole inofthemoney
floor that the grip comes
one, It is recommendedto plant a through would
pay sue conductor’s
-T
, a.
.~_
~0muauy
pop.,~r
near tUGhouse ?.nd )rages. Thefunnle.,t part of it is that
another close to the bar.-. If the ’ 1 l~lv~ never struck a passenger who
groundis dry the nearer the well tile wouMlet me bear the loss. Even
better, except for the nuisanceof the stingy meninsist that they will bear it,
roots that will get Into It..
but for the lifo of me I don’t know
why.I desire to inforni’you, thongh,
TwoimprovementswhiEhhave been that I shall never kick whenthey insuggestedin tile direction of comflrt sist that the loss is theirs.
in railway travel are mentioned in
IIER DN.i’~S ON l"Ii:E.
~aihray Ago. One is the attachment
I)hl
you
ever hear o[ a grip car setof permanent cruder deflectors at
equal distances between the windows ting lh-e to a wonlan’sdress? Impossiof passenger cars. This idea has been ble? Well, I’ll bet it isu:t. NO, it
extendedto placinga large deflector on isn’t a l)l|enonieiRul at all. it’s as
top of the hood over the platform, easy "m roiling off a log. Younotice
which prevents cinders and dust from that out" grips are very low and the
falling betweenthe cars of a train and wheels stick up through the floor.
pouringin at open doors and windows. iWell, of course, wehaveto coverthem
The otl|er lmprovemeutsuggested is ~mdso we put a wrought iron shield
the adoption of the English_ plan of over thenL liut when we get a big
fasteningrails to the crosstles by bolts ’crowdon boardthe car is pressed down
that pass through the ties. The hook- l)y the weight,andsometimes
tile wheels
headed spike in use in thls country rub against the shield, and in a run of
often becomesloosenedby the rotting ~woblocksthe shield will get red hot.
of the weekaroundit, andrises from had a lady passengersitting over one
one-sixteenthto three-eights of an inch ust the other day, "rod all of a sudden
abovethe base of the rail. This rising she jumpedup ami screamedlike some
is the cause of muchof that annoying one,had hit her. Every man in the
rattle whichif’is said foreigners in- car lookedat me,as thougii [ had done
variablynotlcs on Americanroads.
something,but I hadn’t, and I didu’t
knowany moreabout it than they did.
kept on screamingjust
BoarJsas free from knots as possi~ iSat the woman
ble, of any desired width, and about the same, and jumpedoff the car. She
three-eighths of an Inch thick, are cut nearly felt down,uud I think I’d have
ma direction parallel with tim fibre, beenmurderedif she had, but the grippreferably from pine or fir woodor ’manstoppedthe train, midI ran to i~er
fromthe softer part of larch, and are to see whatwasthh matter, I wasnearboiled in a solution of sulphurousacid ly scared to death whenI sawher ~kiris
or a bisulphlte, wherebythe disintegra- burning, because I couldn~t imagine
tion 9f (.tie woodis effected. ~’o chop- iwhathad set fir(~ to thcm~but I took
pingis required,andI~erom.boilip.g th~ .Off mvcoat ;rod .~moil!eredthe blaze,
when Wewent b tek to the gn1) 1
woodmste,~meda~ 2120~’. for a 10ng ’aud
i
time. After boiling the mass~s partly foundthat the shield she had beensit,.
dried on a wooaen frame and then ling over was red. I’m pretty sdre I
passed through rollers having "deep savedmylife by pointing it out to the
ribs" in the direction of their length, menwhowere on the car. Ti~ey were
the projectionson one roller fitting In awfully ferocious. If I had hit the
the corrugationsof the other, whereby lady they could not have glared at me
the fibres will bs separated from each
other, and maybe combedin an ap12aratu.~ elmiiar to that for combiug
fiax~ v-rid spunin the samemanner.
Ikd. vs. White Wmc.--Frenchdoctor~ almost invariably prescribe red
wine rather than white, and Ltehig
bears themout, as the followingpassage, foundamong
his writings, proves;
"The White wines are hurtful to thu
nervoussystem, causing tremblingcoufusion of language, and convulsions.
Thestronzer wines, such as champagne,
rise quickly to the head, but their
effects are onlyof snort duration.Sherry
andstron~ cider are morequickly intoxmatingthan the generality of wines,
andthey have a pecul;ar influence on
the gastric Juices of timstomach.The
Intoxication of beer Is heavyand dull,
but its use does not hinder the dnnker
from gaining flesh. The drinkers of
whiskyaud brandyare goingto certain
death. Redwins is the least hurtful,
andin somecases, really beneficial."
A .FrEnchmanufacturerhas applied
electricity to the aid of weaversin a
some-whatcurious manner.Its has
attached to eachof his loomsan Indicator which sounds when a thread
breaks, renderingunnecessarytile eyewearyingwatchingcf the fast-moving
threads.
The mlnimnm
in the eleven-year sunspot period was probably reached in
1~86. From October 31st to December 12th, according to Professor
Tacchini. the italian astronomer,there
were only six days whenany trace of
a spot couldbe discovered(mtim solar
disk, and then only it single tiny spot
wasobserved.
SAUCE FOI’.

FltlTTElt:3.--Olle

cupful

of water, half a cupful of sugar, on(.
roundedtablepoontuls nf cornstarch,
the juice of half a lemon,a bit of butter. 13o11the water; mix the staich
with the sugar dry nnd stir thenl In.
Addthe lemonJutes mid butter I, et
boil transparent. Poura ]hrge Sl.OOn-’
ful.over eachfritter as they arc di~lmd
tap.

+
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FREE TRADEMAXIMS,

Lumber for

Buchanan.

For Assembly,
Shepherd S, Hudson.
For Coroner,
Dr. H. %!.. Bow[cs.

The Bellevue Nursery

’y

Best LehighCoal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.(

r~

Orders for coal may be hf% at P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. Coal b~ou]d bs
ordered one day before it isnee~d,
GEe. F. SAXTO~.

i)
"~
i

It is a cause
of great gratification to
¯lTa
~ UK~O~-~
us that, this year, we Imve no need of
Tomatoes.~Ely’sKing of thc apologizing for any of our candidates.
MANUFACTURER
OF
Earlies,
From first to last, tile men whomRe10 days curlier than any otller variety.
publicans are supporting for oflic~ are
men whomany party may fed l)onored
A little later,
in claiming as its own, and any voter
The Mikado,
be proud to acknowledgeas his choice.
Unsurpassed iu size and quality.
¯ Shoes madeto order.
GemBenj. IIarrison is a Christiau
In Bedding Plants, I have, besides gentleman, honorable in his lif0, public
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias. Salvias, and private, able, educated, haying
Coleus. Vincae, etc., 1000 plants of that sufficient knowledgeof national affkirs
fiuest of all light f,)liagc ,lants, "Mad. t9 direct affairs ot state, worthy in all
-r
+
Salleroi (;eranium,"ru;’ i)~,r it nt a respects. Even Ills most earnest oppoRe~;.irJn~£Nea~)"l)ove.
price within the read t all ~ho want
nents acknowledge his fitness for the
a tins border plant.
A g~d sLoc~ of sh(,cs or a~ mtnd~
Presidency.
alwayz on bat;a.
Levi P. Morton is a worthy associate
I have also still l¢,t a few hundred
of
General
tlarrison,
lte
has
accumuCh rysanthenmmsof the choicest varieFirst floor--SmalI’s Block,
tits, and somechoice Rose~.
lated wealth in legitimate business, and
is ever just and generous in its use. He
has had experience iu public hfc, and
Cut ~ lowers.
will enter the Vice-Prcs~denthtl chair
The d~m’mdhere will not warrant an
expenditure of thousands nf dollars in well equippedlor elllcient service.
tIou. Jamc~ Buchananis scrvin~ his
~rowing Orchids and other expensive
hwer% but I intend to have at all fourth year as Ilepresentative in Contimes something for cutting which is gr(ss, and it in noteworthy that the
both beautiful and fragrant.
opposition do not even attempt to question his acts tlurin~ all this time. His
By the use of
A Novelty.
excellent judgment and era,neat abihty
Wehave sownseed of ten varieties of have placed him on tlm right side of
0tin, menial Foliagc Beets, which are every question, lle has taken an ad:’eprescntcd as very fine, and will offer vanced po~ition iu’tho House, arid his
phmt~ of then~ whenready.
opinion is valued, his advice followed by
ninny who have seen longer service.
I have a _-ood stock of ~trong TubeThe Second DistricL needs him, atul no
rose Bulbs.
voter will have cau,c to regret his J.ec- If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it wouht
be better to sa’¢ there wouldbe no such
tion tar a third term.
Capt. ,Shepherd S. Iludsnu needs n,) thin~ as Consumption,in most cases, if
introduction to Atlantic C’,mnlyl~epub. care were taken to rdieve the first
~
licans ; he has’beenin the liuc (ff be,lie symptom~of hlng tyoubles ; and for the
For [~l’llt.--&
comfortable remdecce for mauyyeur,~, and 10G"the tlrst tim...[ purpose nothing can beat
near l{osed.,le Ntalion,~ w,,u]d bait, a has cnnsentcd to accei, t a nonfiuativn.
Crescent CoughCordial.
i,,,ultry man.Also, ’4 h, rgo buihling,
50xt;0 feet, with large cellar. Applyn,t Its is worlhr ,|lid (luali/icd; :t good
fl~e premi.~es.
WM.J. Et.i.mTT. man to represct,t thl~ County iu the
For Nah..--Storobuil,litt,.~ lots, on ,he As~embh’. Its e.tn lm trusted to upT. B. Tilton place, llell~vuu Avenue, hold whateverwill tend to the preservaIlammoutou) N.J. Apply,,)
tion of got,d order utJd go(vd govern~,~’ M.I{CTUI~HFOltD.
Hammonton,N. J.
ment.
.I)r. H. E. Bowles, too, is kuown to,~=
all of our readers. A physician tnakeslm~,r],.....
a good Coroner. The oil,ca
is not,lllg
*:01l TOE
always prol)er/y ’appreciatcd" it is an J. lJ.U
,roper,am one, and shouhl be lillcd l,y a
Inan of ability and good iudgment. Dr.
Bowlesdeserves your support.
Capital, $50,000.
We approve thn priuciples repro’Please don’t forget
that. a general
nested aud arc luhy ~atis/ied with the
assortment of
nominees; lheretore can heartily com- R. J. B~-a~s, President.
mend I)nth to every reader. Vote the
M.L. JACKSO.X,
Vice:Pres’t
Bread,--CaKes,-Pies,
Republican ticket straight, and you
W. R. TILTO,%
Cashier.
will haveno caum~’f.r later regrets.
Fruits
DIRECTORS :
Last Monday’sl’hilade]iflfia I:o’ord

ProvisionS,

¯
:

Boys’Shoes
a Specialty.

P,& TILTON
& 80I,
I.

.t

Consumption

:i

Lumb’r Yard

A. W,00CRAN,Druggist,

For all kinds of

Lumber,Mill-work,
Window-glass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair,Lath,etc.
Ligh~ Fire

"Old Reliable r’

Woods

For Summeruse.

Engli.q,pres~of till ~h:al,:~cf politicalopini.,u h:u; hailed(,very f~otrade manife;tation
iu the United,~t~tc-s, such~ the pr,’mdent’s
D.c..mbern:¢...::::ge, the Mildbill andthe

We manufacture

[ BerryCrates&Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
@ohave just receivedour Spring
stock
of goods.
Canfurnish
verynice

Pennsylvania Itemlock

~:tll~.:~.

BOttomPrices. Manufacture our
By what auth-r!ty of law 3h’. Clevemn~. Atown
F/oaring. Satisfaction
an,4 his s(.rro’,u’y ofthe treas::rv havedL~Gllarltllteed.
tribn;¯.: t )..,: ~t;),O;O,C
!) og{~epeople’s
mo~c::::m,,::’gcm"ainnatio:mlbanks sea~-

OurspeeiMty,this Spring, wiIl
be fitll flameorders.
Yourpatronage solicited.

JOHN

ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Haeolmneda shop in Rutherford’s Block

H~mmoi~t¢..n. ,

R. J,

AND

Confectionery
Maystill be found in great variety
aud abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
VALIilI ITXltIIil
IS T}l’l’:

Of Hammontbn,

ONf,Y

RESIDENT

Byrn~s,

containedit lmr’turapll stating that 5Jr.
M. L..T,ckson,
tieury Schmitz, one of the moatinflu,,n
George Elvtn,,
tial ]lepublieans ofE~g IIarbor Uity,
ElamStovkwell,
Daniel
Colwell,
hadleft hi~ohlpartyand united with
Goorgs
Cochran,
the Dclnoerats; ittl(l that this movehad
D. L. Potter,
caused the Y(nmgI~el)uhlicau Club, "’of!
T. J. Smith,
wlddt he was thunder," todisband. A G. F. Saxton,
Edw.
Whiffen,
young IIammontonian wrote to ~.lr.
J. C. Browning,
Sehmitzt and asked whether the above
Z. U. Mat*hews,
statements were true. Ilcre i~therc-I
l’.S. T,ilton~
ply. dated on Wednesday:
MONEY TO LOAN.
"Tile report publishedtu the li’e,’,~r,?

I

is

a lalsehood

utM gross

mlsl~eprcsenta-

,ion. I Old hal "orgauiz, e the Club.
:Dx,,
J. A. Waas,
whichis in a II,,uri.qnag condition, aml
nESIDENT
II amstill as :tr(lent a liel*ublicau.a~
e,, or.
|{e,spect h,lly Yours,
¯ IIENItY $CIIMITZ.
HAMMONTON, : : 1V.$.
This is It sampleel ti~e convert, o1’ Oil,co Days,-- Tuesday. Wednesday
which])elh,)crats urc nowbua.’,t{;ig .v.)
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
grandly.
GAS AD~I[NISTERED--50
Cts.
No ch.~rge for extracting with gas, wh0u
Theladies have intercst(,d lh,:m.
teeth are ~:r(leretl.
selves in Imhalf ofthe Library, and are
g~’. .~I. HO01~, o,~t#sistanl.
to Creditors.
to bohl a’ ’soap bul,ble party" in l~iaeK’s Andrvw J. N.tico
KIIIg. Exoct~t r t f D,.W ~t C. ~lock -Readyt )attend to all
calls,....dayor ni’,ht Int II, "’*is
"S att tr,Inyl" cvelt rig.
, " ~a~cs
’
,l~,?,*,,-,.d. I,y.ttrvell0tl of th,, Surr(~,tt, ff ,lip, Col,/~7
.
u
,
[.
Cat, fulnisl auythmglt th ~l,tothtr,tls
’~.St-ckD,g, to I.*ing In lbv!,r chdml
in the,harks,, at lowest prints. Mr. ,lcqnouade,
slid un extra 1oily good time ,,d,l J~’,YItt
?[11",+~t,~f(*t,|" t+,l,I ,t,t:e,[,.lit. tltldoFimml]~,
w[thla
llood’s residence is on Peach 81., next to ! will bc tlm bill ,f lure. Adn)isAou,teu :tglt/li~f
III1,(’ +t,t)ll)h~)r+lt, i Ihl** Ih~t,, t~r lhey wnl Its forowr
}.,Ir,,I
uf
,ttty
tlCIIotl
C.P.Hill’s.
I cents.
Doorsopeu at 7 o’c!ock.
f!,,¯l,.~r
:t~t.ihst the ~aldt
e’;. r,tt,r.
Orders left at Chas. SimonsLivery will
, :’k, .|. ~ I .~t]. Extant*tO,.
l)a’~,l JII]y 2.4111.t+D."iN4
**/I,
receive promptatteatioo,
t IN.~URANCF..-[ ha ve l,ecn in the it,.

~ mxdc,.nthe bag,manncr.
Garmen.~
Scouring and Repairing pr nnptly done.
rcasonab/c. SutisfacLian guaran’president eud secretm.yof the tre~ury had Rates teed
in every case.
diatrtbffted I~O,O00~D
ofthepubll~
money
among
nations/
bank~
wltho~t
Interest,
on
~lm eve o~ a ~ nine*inn,
every
..........]~maoeratin the ltad wouldImvoyelledA full assortment of hand and machine
"’frsud and ~ a~ the top ~ hi.voice
made,--for work or driving.
trod lmvo ehargod~ tl~ llepalaiom no~
i~vith trying to ~ lilt dac£km.Of course
} surauce btlsiuess
it* lilllnlnul,toD
ftlr o’¢’er
tie en/..-~leloa cm,n ~ to ~ "l~d presi- Trunks,
Valises,
Whips, ........
G. ]Yl. Crowell, M. D.,
]:olt SAI.I.: CIII’:AP.--7000 fe~t Of"wir0 ] seven)’cars, andill ,ill that lime every
dent;"but,alltl~mm~hel~acted
withRiding
Saddles,
~rcts,
etc.
outwarran~
d~ la~,andI oomplaln
it
n.qt!ln.,,,, newa n,I sec~pdh,,nd ;. (5’ will [h,ss it* myagencyhas .been honorubIy
CXCI)Ilng0
ltu, Ior VeHntv.legg~d lOW
h0 is aecu~~ ma~rt~motlv~for hi~
s,
I anl ] r,ml,
t ysutt
editt
t’,dl"’1,
le’,~v
pigeonl%
or u.. Colnrtich, s.
"
ttammontou, N. J.
..
’
,’
."
.
"
[est l’;Itc8 lOllli) aUtl;}~) },hlt.knmit.
I)t’ {i ]) ,lotfN¢ON,
+ Oflico :tt 11o~t:ellce,
ih’lle~nq
A%’~n~l~
Hammonton,N. 3.
B0X456
llalumvnton, N. ,l. I
~,Y~I.IIUTnl’.:.vltL).
lle;*r ~’vnl’fh ~tttXq,.

HARNIg

-

,

vI Y ICIAN& 8UROEON,

Orders taken, and special rates

taW"
:Burn,.onWednesday,,
Oct.24th,
, Iw a big majority. A grand good titan
1888, to Mr. and Mrs. 1~. C. Alien,a is 0xpeeted.
R.
sou.
The Young People’s Social
i~" C0pies of the State (-;amo Laws Union of the Baptist Church will glee
for sale at Squird Jordan’s ollicc, at 50 au oyster supper in Sons of Temperance
cents each.
IIall ncxt Friday evening, Nov. 2nd. Itarry Rutherford
Frank
Tomlin
Holrman
]lerbert
Cordory
Mrs. IIenry J. Montfort
has a ~)ysters served in all styles. Anenter- (~Itrllo
I~erllnt
Matthews
Anvils %Valther
lUancho
J(Mtes
ltarry
’rhonlas
chrysaBthemumwith over cue thousaud tainment will be provided, a pleasing
May Root
Florence
Miller
blossoms.
8ehlerultzauer
Cnarlto
Dllkes
feature of which will be a zithem solo. Gertle
Myrtle~mlth
"
Editor Wilhur cutertained his Admission10 cents.
pRI
. bt AR~t
fkther~ tnotlxer and ~ister, last Saturday
Mr. Job Noreoss died last week,
Miss Nellie
G.Fogg, Teacher.
llbrry
Mary Burgess
and Sunday.
at Braddock, near Blun Anchor. Less E,Idlo
Joe Herbert
5[at, d ~Vlhmn
/
lleury
\Vhlll~n
z~.llltlL ltarrla
than
seventy
weeks
ago
he
msured
in
Wiuslow station, ou Lhe C. & A.
Katie Davis
Jay Brown
Railroad, has been abandoned, owing to the Metropolitan, paying dye cents per Johnnle l)od~s
Addle M~nnlce
Potter
Lewle Nla/th
week. On Wednesday, Mr. Marshall Harry
lack of busiue.~.
L’urrle Burgess
Aldus Wilbur
era
Moore
l¢l|lle 3lick
Mr. Thaycr has a contract ibr showed us the company’s check for Willie tlittbrd
£’lte.rllo
Layer
|{lehard 16tlzby
Beulah Jones
thirty-four
dollars,
full
payment
of
the
another house, on Egg /[arbor Road,
Olll0
DePuy
A,)n:, ]’{ollattd
claim. Was it a good investment?
Joe Barber
It()>’ ~kllondar
near Mrs. llestonts.
Willie
Slmons
Nick .’,! lek
Willie
King
Amos Hurley
DEALER IN
The
ladies
of
the
Universalist
I1~ Ilammonton Loan Assoclation,s
Mary Layer
3taggle (;liTeral
llow]~rd
Bradbury
King
monthly n ieeting next Thursday even~g, Society propose to furnish dinners and Bcrtle
%V~trner
~torr,s ~llnotl$1
suppers in the dining.room of Union tklrl*
in tim Council l¢oom.
Mary J.amghara
lloward
French
LAKE SCHOOL.
Hen. William McAdoois expect- Hall, on election day, Nov. 6th, and
Mlss Sarah (?rowell,
Teacher.
ed to addressa Democratic meeting in solicit the patronageof all hungryvoters Lulu IIopplng
l{erbert
tlartshora
of
every
political
faith,
and
others
who
l.’,,mk
Brown
Ed~,tr Cloud
UniouIIall, i)oxt, Friday night.
Alfred
N
leolal
want a good dinner without th0 trouble
Mrs. Zcri Cook,nf llradlbrd Coun3[AIN
ROAD ~CHOOL.
of going homotar it.~
M lssG race U. ,North, ’2eacher.
ty, I’a., is visitin,.., bur sot, (Carl. M.)i
The quarterly .meeting of the Chas. CtunpaueUa
Celht t~poslto
and other relatives in iIamnmutou.
Ltnd:t l,’tttlng
Matle Swll~
Grand Division, Sons of Temperance, Chas.
Ftttlng
Chas..lenl~on
Messrs. Charles S. Kin~ aud C.
LotLie
l{aunum
CI
,reuse
F
ttl
tg
t’hus Slac~
Marius Baun,:tnu addressed die I{epub- was held In Ha~monton this we,k, ~’l’anl~ Jenlsoa
Joseph lue Rainer0
Wednesday, in the Division room. Our ()Us AUams
licans of Fo]som, Thursday evcniug.
Annte O’Nell
Jos. ~)efao
informant states that thirty or more A.lbert Gay
elms. Defao
"The Stolen Will" is an Ameri- memberswere present, and that all pro- Georgia }’~rkhurst ,?has 3rlslamo
Fred 3Ieasley
Mury 8an T~nio
can play by an American author, the ceedinga were characterized by harmnny Amelia Esposlto
\Villle
Ludernz
~cnes beinglaid iu Vermout aud ~ctv
MIDDLE ROAD b’CHO3L,
and enthusiasm. The ladies served au
3Iia~ Clara E. Car,leer.
Teacher.
York CitT.
elegant dinner and evening lunch in the Elsie Auderuon
Joule Garten
Th,, Annual Commencement of hall.
KaLle Gartou
}’heee Neweomb
Mabel EIvins
Clarence
Anderson
Athm:ie 5shoes will bs hch! iu Unlou
~" Mr. H. Frank Crowcll died, at lus Charl[e +’k n del’S,)ll
Hall, llammonton, on Friday evening, hnlue mAtlantic City’, early yesterday
MAGNOLIA
SCHOOL.
Miss Carrie L. Carhart,
Teacher.
Not’.23r<l.
{Friday) morning, it is thought front Corn Emery
Chas. Llltleileld
I~’N,,alter dark voting it, Jersty heart disea-’e, but we have not learned L,na t;rnuwahl
Chtrenco LIttlefleld
Abble lhCcely
%Vlllle Doerfel
thi~ year. All will have a lair sin,use the particulars. Mr. Crowcll was well I.ena Npyes
Artie Gcppert
])r,w Seely
Chris.
llel~or
by daylight, ;is the polls will be opcu at known in Hammontou,having been one ,lohu llelser
Jeunle
Scaly
lh.lser
llenry
Gel)pert
dinner-time.
nt its earliest settlers. /Is wa~always t]eo.
Estt,er
Barlow
~. Nearly a hundred from tlm IIam- held in the hizhest esteem while here.
COLt?’MI1 fA. S(’IIOOL.
montonILepubli(:an Clubs took l,art in Wepresume hc wi!l bc buried in IIamFrank A. Coehran,
Tenchen
%Vlllls
Vaanaman.
.Tonnle Stewart
the i)arade :it Atlautie City,Saturday monton.
Lizzie
Ford
eveniug last.
I~"Our lligh School has now sixty,
ELM SCIIOOL.
Lanr~ II. Dudley, Teacher.
Timl’rohibitioni~ts
anuouuce an one students enrolled, with aa average
May Jones
A. %Vood
address by Ray. Mine, .5. Morgan, can- nttendaucc of fifty-seven. "rhls is more Laura
~,’11to .]<~UoS
~herlnan /’Jvau|
aud at,rUe* C~tM}’ey
did.,te for (’on~rc~s. next, Wednesday: than the roUtll will acc,,mtnotlate,
Prof. Matthcwshas seated his advanced
evening, at Unionllall.
!I~._~ Wewant two or three coldcs of class around a long table in the library
the lt~rcImlt-aN for Sept. is,. ifau’,’ ! room. This has necessitated the addi¯ -~ +-... ¢.+ -:
of our readern have a spare COl,V, they tion of a newheater, to render that per
:a - ~ - ++.... - Iw"~c
E :~-l-=’~
-=’:"
~(’IIOOI.%
tiou of the buihhng comfortable. Tlm
can havethr,m ce’nts fi>r it.
Central Sol,eel ’is so full, in everydepalt"~-- ~,’)%t,~rs must remember tbnt the inent, that extra seats have beenlint in.
i ,~ I~<I~
...............
# ~. ........
polls will eT,eU at six c’ch)ck iu the It looks very muchqs =bough anoflter
6!
I /lllah Sehool ..................
57 9.’, 19~--1-")12
moruit)g, this year, at,d close at sun(~rttl’/io,l,r lh!p’t ............
:;9 :~; It2 16 ! I)
additiou to the buihlin~ wouldbe neces- :; ]ulerll,edlate ..................
4!’ J
~) 27 i 7
down--4:50 o’clock. Don’t gel left.
t Primary.........................
17 I 8
I !,2 s’~) l~I
sary, in a year or two.
Total Centn, I .................
2It t26 !tl 79 I 31~
~_.~Slr.P. IL Jacnbs, ot*r great
’dr 1.’4 75
311 I
..5 la,ke .’ehool ...................
Dr. Adau)sou, a native of Siam, 6 M,,In Road.....................
42
411 ~,k’l S : 4
poultry light, left f’w ~a]em, N. J., on
1
27
II
7 Mhldleltoad ..................
i 3U :~) !~) 17
Magnol|a........................
97
7
7
the 2.’,tl). ,"ram there lm expected to a graffu’tto of Jcflbrsan MedicalCollege, :4
I ;;l
9
Cohllnbhk
.....................
It
o
I
45
: I ;+.’0
0
a couverted worshipImr of Buddha,
go to ICici,mon,I,Va., Ills uative lflaee.
I
pre’tched in the Presbyterian Churchon
1~" St. M;trk’s Church, twenty-second Sunday morning, and it, the Baptist
t~" Lister unc/aimed lettersromaining
Sundayntt,:r Trinity, Oct. 2Sth, 1888. Church that arching. Mondayevening
:N. J.,
Morning I’r’D’el’, Litanv an<l Sernmn, lie gave a very entertainin~ lecture in the Post Office at Hammonton,
10:3(I
A..~t. Fveningt’raycr, 3:30 P..~t. nDoathu habits customs, and religion of 8~turday, Oct. 27th, 1S88:
Til’00,as Fell
Dlmareo Floclo
,’~unday
.’Schoolat 2:;),0.
Siam, appearing iu the pieturesq~-~ ILrt~f. F. I) II rd ong lh~ e PC ) *)el I{usso
"~I~s.A.A.Stu
th
At~too t, l)l Foleo
Iha~ "The Stolen Will" will be pre- native costume. We are pleased to .Mrs. Mary .M. Klndell. %’lllcenzo
l)el nuoIlo
MIss
l,i;:zh,
Aliel,
(;lout
sented nt UDIOU
IIall, Ol* Frhlay and say that tlm cllurch was filled, ahd the 311as Ja.ue t?..[.awrenee Ale,wire
31arht ~lttaeppe
A tt I01,|0 (Mrrluo
Saturday eveqirlg% Nov. 9th and 10th, neat sumof twenty.seven dollars taken ,%, IIdoulo TIZ/IO
By using the
b’raeeseu Torchis, 2
ZIo,t Crnzl,)
by a eompavyof Ihnnmoutnn;xmatenru, at tlw. door. The gentleman expects to VInce,)za T,t,’l,t~:llone B;,StI,LI)a C,,rr,+lo
A ugoh) ( ¯ant I)tlrro
(; tusep|fl A It toUIo
--benelit of the Fire Cotu!,any,
return to Siam, soon, as a preacher and ]’ht clde. l’d Mea
C,’ntannl
l)nnlenlt’o
TIceor!
Gen uP, re Clotli~
R4VA llelmblieau will address the physichm.
Glumttrluo
Pellnlotto
l~,ahtallo Al, tonelll
After three years’ trial ; after severs|
sl, verlo l’aoht
.’lnl.ol;Io
Aa*ondo
UnionJ.:tbor
Chlb,at tlmKmgltts
of
I,’erdlttlnndo
tlllrcull
Robert Elder has been convicted ’l’ressa
car-loads h;,ve beenused inthis seegio~
lt.:it’avle rlt,sso
N,t,’dnel
Labor ro,,m, thi~l eveu{ag,ou the tariff.
Near;to Enr:chelll
For every ~allon is
of murderin the first de~ree, for killing A,,tlr,,a 31attell,l
Mlehelu di t_:rlsttnzlo
on plants, berries, trees, potatoes) corns’
All nmlnbers urged to attend.
The his father. The trtal began ou Tuesday ]"r,t),ee~vo l’~lss,,l~,qllll ,M,/,rhl llh’htela Del
gardentruck, ete.; after repeated triall
Andoalo
Get,rills
Ross|
"Tariff llefi,*’nl" auvoc:tLe has been
Felt ETGA’.
morning, be|ore Judge Reed, with a
wi.th
other fertilizers, side by side, b
F
heard~ n,f.v listen ItS honestly to a
MIgnogna
Creseenzo
Car,edal
unbiased
men, and evidence given ,nitS
struck jury. The witnesses were all ’rnleooo
(~hlv,t(in:t
~|nlthl
D )tllell|(’o
Dr.I RtlSSO
Protectionist.
Anyone wishing to experiment favor, we ask for anott~erfair trial with.
(;aeomo 1)1Cleclto,
examined th’.tt day, aud on Wednesday tJ*llsel~Pe AII1Ollht
V)lSat|lroI .} Ilgl)t C(’r *.’(,tie
The l:ruit Growers’Uuiou ure to the attorneys ,’nude their pleas, the Al~llll ~l Vasqdero
(2)It’ll vtt I .’%uteri|o.’*{
with Paint is asked to do so at Farty other phosphateor fertilizer youma
e ,Ino l)+,nts.to
A l;ttUil,~ l~ell|u¢,
build a large ic,.’-house 1(,1" tht irownuse, ,bulge gave a clear "tnd very impartial TI,
to use, and uote improvedrosulti
+’Otto Trtll.LCO,tlO, 2
Marhtal,,Uo i~tlcel~
myexpense. Paint one-half of choose
~leolg,
and during the winter an ;uhlitiomtl
.Nh,oh, I,’loPILll.
iu your
crops.
charge, and tile iury retired about eleven Trlph’|a’,,,
any
surfitce
with
I]ammoaton
NA]vlttor lt*~uta
" AIIg01i~Pa,)l,it
track i., to i)e ltti(l nnt, heh"st(linty,
This phosphate
uot reduceth~
V,iilolit,+
DI Ptstro
o’clock, returning with their verdict in M lehelo reloll, 2
Paint, and the o~her half with soil, but its benefitsdoes
A,Itollio l{6gt
caube seen for yearlt
thcilitate Ihe recoil)t el eootls audel,iv- abent three llours. We hear that the ~itut~t l>revltl
l’orsona calling for any of the above any known Paint.
if the after. For sale by
men,t,f fruit.
attorneys for def~nce, Messrs. Eudieott letters
will
please
state
thatithas been I-lammonton does not cover as
II~.At the soap-bubbh; party, a and Perry, objected to the manner of advertised.
muchsurface, and wear as long,
Imantilul ~ih’er n,)pkin )’lug is to
drawing tt)o jury, and applied for a new
C~’Itvs
F. 0S0OOD,
P. 3I.
~iven, :ts a l)riz% to the person who trial. Sentence was postponed until
under the same conditions, I
Cranberry property wanted,-- not
flhall I)tow the greatest nnmbcrel large Nee. 10th.
Of Elm, N.J.
will
pay for all the paint used.
bubhles 111 .~uccession,--contcst to last
The evidence given in Court was in mnre than than twice value--not more
SsndforClrcuhu’s.
Better still,
call
for liftcen minutes.
substance the same .is that before the tlian $1000--5 per cont. interest payJOHN T. FRENOH,
able atmually 6 years, interest and
and see,. Still b~t~r. Tar IT.
Coroner.
Tim
tlcfeuce
wits
not
allowed
The Library olliecrs are trying to
HammontonPaint Works,
principal payable in 12 years. Bar-)
arl~,ttp.z’e un excellent course ,)l ]ecttUTS to prove llm character and habits of tim gain, contract, claim, 6 years with in]Iammonton,N. J.
deceased,iu palli’,tion of the crime.
the c,,u)}l~!: winter, and W.~fecl that onr
terest aud alt costs or State t’rison tor
peel,re will ,ustoin them. Thn demand
Send for sample card of
!
~.Ivsut’o with A. If.Phillips, 1328 lirc. 1~8--1900.
ia Ira’ new books, which deu)nnd Inngt’
Colors,
Atl~nti c Ave., Atlunt’e City, ,
J. P. Jr., Hammonton,N. J.
(be In<t,

Butter, CornedBeef, SmokedMeats.

4,

~.
(~

BASSETT.

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Best that can be made.

Fresh and Salt Pork, Lard

~T

Crescent
Cough

Go To

cream

Ice

Beef Mutt0n, Veal,

!

Canbe Cured!

Cordial,

Pure, Homo-made

Edwin Jones.

Hammonton. : : N.J

nny excuse or pretext,
e’:eopt SUCh n~ excite’3
the dec,Men anti contempt of every disinteresr, ed and unprejudiced
man."
There were plenty
more of them, bu~ these
show what can be exl)eCt~ul
if the tariff
ever
gets into the haa~ds of the Democratic
party
for revision.

Try A. H. SIMONS’

etc., etc.

SHO F S.

Ladies’Men’s
andCbildrea’s

Dry Goods

"I’mt,gin preteen,on."
Hen. Charles W.Clammy,of North Carolina: "Aprotective tariff is au unjust, ,m
uafah"discrimim’~tiou
b)" the gorermuentin
favorof oneela~sof citizens againstanothei"
classof citizens.
lion. Silas Hare,of Texas:"I believethat
a tariff forprotection
£~ thefoundation
and
principal eau~of all the complaintsandunrest that haveeither thr~aZenedor actually
d/sturbcd the public tmaeom~dquic~ for
years.
"I amoppost~l to any tang whatevcrfor
protectionsimply."
"If we did not require moneyto defray
the expensesof the government.I wouldbe
m~absolute and uncompromising free
trader.
"I maintainthat th~ tariff for pro, cot,on
la the principalcauseof allour troubles."
HenJohn d. Hemphill,of SouthCarolina:
"Underthe schemeof tariff taxation, however, private property is daily and hourly
taken, ;tot for imbliebut for private uses,
without an)" compensation, and without

teredoverthe(’onutry l:o tnle .~’(.’111’.~ t,J [;nOW,
bat the fact is n’.l,lisput(d.
Ev(.a that s~tlw’cwt Ck’v,’htnd l,apc:, The .~;’e~r ~i,)rk ,’qun,
a.s~3Fls
th2; i~* .l:lr~u~:ry J;t.’C t;c-r,r~.ar-.Fairchild had depo:itc:l
ia e’er,sin
favored national bank," m-tr ~t-7.),000.C~S0 t,f puhlie money
.fro3 of i::ie,’e~t,
mid since that titu~ he h~
incTeascd bi:~ bvnt.fit:eae3
to ne=rly $(19,000,000. Tim exact Iigurez.
ns given to thosenate by Lho treasury
departmert,
are $58,SL’7,07fi,j::td
that w:ts some weel:~ ago. Tiiero is
no knowing h.w ,nuch moro ’,,o
bins shoveled
oat of the tre:~ry :.race.
under the st.imttlua
of a ),residentialcampaign.
The chairman
of the national
I)e~tic
committee,
Gah,in li Brice,
/ma $1,~00~000
of this
money tn his bank. What for/
What
~o will he nmlro of it! ~To o~e (:an say, bat
thial
we do know, that
it,
any l~ptabIlean

For Congressman,

A’r TUI~.

Groceries,

COAL.

Of New York.

NOW REAI)Y

"The farmer, the laborer
and t.ht,
mechanic
will ehcurfully
pay all taxes nece:~<~ry
to
supra’t;
eeollonlic
goverll:xle;lt.
IJt];
they
b(~ome
r~live
Ul|der
the exactions
of
trusts, nlcllOl)o]les and robber t:trifi’s."
Next is the opinion of ~h’. Caruth. of I~entuc~y: "This tar,If
isa inner insidious em, mS.
* * * While it Fretends
to be giving
ns
’protection,’
it is really
~t~aling our nabstance and destroying
outlives.
It is nn~ the
highwnyman
who boldly
gallops
upon the
l,’ablic road and dennmds "your nloney or
your life,’
bnt the sneak thief ~t~ in au un¯
~¢OUSC:.(KL4ulonlent, fllche,l
your purse, or th~
hltrglar who robs you of yoea. l:Z..)ssessions
itl
~deepk, uncollseinus
hour.
"We are told that this mighty freebooter,
: l,ts pirate who has robbed us on the sea, this
’.fief
~tho ha.~ stolen our ~ubstauce on land,
1"~ 110~. oar e~t.nly, but the eaUzlO of national
l:rc6-’iK,r i t y.:’
Thi~ ho:,:elike
attack
is from the great
s’a~eh of Mr. Bill Martin, of Tex~s:

g

Levi P. l~orton,

Hen. Jas.

the
u:riff.

JOBBINGpromptly attended to.

For Vico.Prosldent,

Shop on Vine Street, near UnionIIall.
Charges Reasonaluble.
P. O. Box. 5"L

aS when he nl)l!ears
tkn a I,roteetiouisL"
Here is the oidniea er 5h’. Glass, cf Ten,wssee,not glittcring
with sart~t~nt
h’,a, Mr.
,Cox’s.
bat showi’:g
just as nmt,h hatred to

C!eveIa:,:d’n l’et

Of Indiana.

Furnished and Repaired.

party:
"Thedevil is ::ever drezstdup~o clammily

Plans, Specifications,andEstimatesfurnished

Benjamin Harrison,

Heaters

of t!lefl’oa trade

D.:::lt~;’utic n~d:O::"l l)l.ltfort:l,
:~l~-’::Izs coneh:slvely
c:~ this point.
Neither
have the
J~nghsh *lew~p;:l~,t-s
[~2CU b:u:kward ia i~inVing nu*~ th:::
tiw mlopti0n of a free trade policy iu the United ~tatc:~
"~’ould
give the
.EuZJJ>:b mant, fae:i:rers~,~:d
Engl~..b trade
~Ilch;t ~’~’)I~I
US lil*.!V
hD.vonot rest:toed
during the prcs2:lt (’etl{ur)’."
Surely tht:’o is"foc~d for tbo::ght"
for all
intelligent
and l,ah’iotie
IrMh..a.::wriean
vote*~ in the Jz.L~:;x:a~e Uf G~n, ~.:erwJ3.

":For President,

Sale.

- LOCAL
MISGELLAHY.

Hammonton,
N. Jo

SATURDAY,OCT. 27, 1888.

Also, First and Second QualityShingles

of the hnmoro’:sinsults that ’dut,~ ’Cox

"Food for ’l’honght."
In a recent noteworthyarticlein The ~’orth
American R~view, tha~ di:tinffuL~hod
IrishA~:,.criean
citizen,
Gem Mleha~.l E:erwin, re~mrks thai:
"As regards
En.gland’s
’nee" of
the Irish iu .~.mm’ica, i¢ ia undeniable that a
large proportion
of the latter
have been, and
still
are, uuwittingly
no doubt, the to,~]s of
!":ngland.
In so .for as Irishmen in this country have supported
the free trado polity
of
ills Demoer:*tie party,
they have I.~en virtuol:v the friends
an,l supporters
of England.
I-laving
lost her foothold
in’the
European
mart:;,mul
with Rus.~iaclosely
pnrsuit:g
her
in t ha east, Ea]gla.ad turns w[~fully to America, in the Imps 9f receiving
here a market
for thedivI:~,.~al
of her wares, Free trade
would give her the cOve,el prize.
’]hero
is
"no lack of evidence to sl:o~v tlmt one of England’s
ntc~t cherished
dcMrcs.is
the triumph
of thefrce
trade l~dicy ia the United ~tates.
¯ "The unanim<:s
approval
w/th which the

BUILDER

Plans, SpeMfleat{ons,and Estimates
furnished. ,loh|dng promptly
attended to.

~r Building paper ntC. E. Hall’s,
,~CliO01~
REPORT.
has
Thn following pupils have received an
and average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
SATURDAY.OCT. 27, 1808.
"Itobert Macatrc," and will pre~ent the i above In recitations,
and have been
llrst aed perhaps the second, at Union regular in attendance, during the week
Hall on Thanksgiving evening and the ending Friday, October 19th 1888, and
t
._____-,--.J
Saturday evenm~:following.
thereby constitute the
Chimneycrooksat liMPs.
Capt.Fred.Smallreturned,
ou
I£()LI~ O1~ tlONOIL
Council meeting to-night.
Thursday, after throe months’ absence,
llIOH
SCIiOOL.
la~.Presiding Elder Relyca is sick l including a sea trtp to Fcmaudina0Fla.
"W. II. blATTIII~WS. Prlnclpel.
LIIla Rt*by
Carrie
McDougall
IIe reports helping to carry’ a yellow hhl.
from overwork.
~/lltag hn
Leot|a
Adams
~
Mabel
],urphley
12tt~
llltil
foyer
p~tient
to
his
home,
and
fifinglIng
,a, ralley Novelty and ’Splendid’
Nettle
MonlOrt
l{eleu Miller
llenry
t4toekwell
iu a business way with others afflicted Lizzie Gro~t
Ranges, at C. E. HR!I’s.
J,tloy
It(~
Arthur Elliot,
with that disease.
[ Malalo Wood
%VII lie 1 toy,
tl~ Mr. M.It. Morse, of l~ay’s LandDon’t
forget
tobeon handatthe[I .NellieTndorGItAMMAR
DEPARTMENT.FranR
Whlttler
in~, was nt t0wu this week.
soap-bubble
party,
next
Saturday
eve[
~,llas
Annlo
L.
Weston,
Teacher.
lli~Tlle church bell rings for Sunday
MlnninCale
ning. Democrats, Republicans, Prohi- [ liar,on.Tones
evaDingservic0 at 7 o’clock.
Maulol~ovelatid
bitionlst% Knightsof Labor,etc., wil1 [ Mettle
)de ’1’~.lt~n
Blythe
]lurlhurt
Ton)lln
Call. and take a look at C.E. "be equally welcome; and, what’s more Ida 1.’reueh
}hiM)co
l[ooper
LIla Smith
KIrR nlythe
Hall’s five and ten cent counter.
the "ticket" markedot~t will be carried
Acme Dramatto Club
$¢Ft. ¢tl ubliean. been~’Thorehearsing
"Emerselda,"

CONTRACTOR AND

[Enteredas secondMassmatter. ]

tIammonton, /q. J.

It makes interesting
reading,
now that the
:Democratlo
loaders
are talking
about their
frlendline~
to the tariff,
to notice what thef
~ldabout
Jt before
the Maine elecihm
pat
tllem in a fright.
Congressman
Ben Butterworth
had been noticing
some of their
speeches
nnd the other night gave au nu,llonce it,
Cincinnati
a few eamples of the:r
zeal in attack.
Its did ll~t mention the well
known quotatiovs
fr~m~ Vest, Mills and the
ocher fire eating tariff
smashers,
bat, con.
fined himself to random extracts of tim kind
which el)peered in every Democratic spc~.,.h
for the Mill~ bill.
H )re, for instant% im one
tO e..lel:iJe.4

D, F. Lawson j

ubtt an.

THAYER,.

Contractor& Builder

~owSoma/)emoemts]tall Bt ]’rot,~otloo
land Amerisa.nlnduotrles.

knowshow to tlzt’

S.

’.i
,i

!i
:)
i

All Vegetables in Season.
PURE
CIDER
VINEGAR.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store.
lZ).

C. X--I

rber±,

All kinds of B00TS,SHOES,& Rubbers

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one year
for $1.25, cash.

You take No Chance Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

ton
Paint,

GUARANTEED!

A. Rolgex.s

DESERTING
One or Ilia

BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING.

TIPPECANOE
MENIN 1840.

RO~ERQ. MILLI~.

l*rhlell,al
tO |"gee

Nupp0rter~
Wool.

Ol~J00ta

Mr. A. C¯ Penderga~t. of Texas. elmirmma
of IL. Q. Mills’ Demoeratie ex~.utlve comtuit:tee, has rcs~glmdhis position, and given
th, following reasons:
l kuaw the machinepolith.’ians in the
, Delnoeratie foht will nowand in the future
hurl their worst maledictions against may
snppo.,~,d nspirations thcy think I have, mad
it amyt~¯ that I an| in their opinion n bad
Denlocrat, yet I have never btwn nu ardent
plx)hihitionist nnd tllen a violent ,,nti-Pro,hlbidouist turncoat as their idol, Col. ]frills,
has been. nor linen I ever t,ubliely denonnced
ally

I have ~sed the ~’ce Trade Mixture, and
it.he oonditionof my workingmen has been
i~mpletely changed. They axe now enjoyg n coudition of degradation, povcrty aml
malsery. I cnu hi, ghly recomme~l it vc
.Americans.--John Bull.
The Dcmocratl¢ party is a free trad~
--Judge.
tl~-ty.--Heary ~,Vatterson.

~

other

DCIIIO~I’flL~

who had been my warm

~.lpporters, and t~dd they were uaworthy to
participate in n Democratic org:uflzation,
because the)" differed with me on "~ question wl,ieh th~ Dome~ratio state conventlon solemnly declal~:.d was no test
of Democracy, as Col. Mills has done.
I" h~tvo never been a /{.now Nothingaud denounced Democracy,as CoLMills has linen
and done.

I have nevcr

1~Jen

a ~],’llig

and

supported its doctrines ag:dnst Democracy,
as Col. ,Xlill~ has done. l have never beena
Grccnbackcr find lUtltlO

(31"t-x,l,i)ael;

speeches

Dr. Joseph H. North.
James I. Horton.
:Nicholas McCurdy.
Gee. W. Paul.
Eleazer Keene.
Charles Whitney.
Capt. A. Somerby.
Charles Gillingham.
:Eli Stockwell.
Lewis Hoyt.
Horatio S. Seely.
H. N. Andrews.
Banks Scaly.
Samuel Porch.
:E. H. Carpenter.
N. Heartwell.
Capt. W. H. Burgess.
J. M. Leonard.
Charles Walker.
C. ttoldridge.
Aaron Sorden.
W. D. Packer.
Robert Little.
Benjamiu Hall..

gmnden

and A lant/e

Railroad.

Thur~tis~. Oct, t eS, IS8S.
DOWH ~RAINS.
]~ Ezp
BTATIONS. tt.Ao.lAt
iLnl p.l~!
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0 tI ...... I
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S 12[
5 2"21
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5 8Zl
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6 I(I
i~23[

Ut’ TRAINS.

........

I

]

STATION~.
Expr.]At.Ao.I
ExP.Ilexp. I Acem.lSu.A0.
8 Acl Inn( ~y ] ,pr.
St,~. i a.m.i A;~.i o.m.i p.l~ b.tn. ipra.i ~.m)m,) tl.
............)
i
i
’ ....
0 05110401 ~t
5 50110 0fihl 201..........
PhilAdelphia
.........
’
6 5811032[ ~.~ 5 401 9 5H0141 .........
Oamdon
...............
8 431 ~,
5 18[ 9 ~15 54][ ........
H~ldonfleld.........
~
S 231 ~,
4 541 S 10153~1 .........
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~
8 181 .---, ~-, 4 4Sl 0 ~415 2t}l .......
At~o.................
Wat*rford..........
8 101 ~l ....
I 4 401 8 4915 211 .......
4 eh’,l

Wall Papers.

ool,
on
,l.a.l,
toloto..,.nger,

Spectacles of all Grades
CL

THOS. HARTSHORN,

C ook,
Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

P aperHanger,
HousePainter,

A. J,

~

lour,

Feed,

~

Ranges.

Pertili

ers,

Agricultural Implements,etc.,etc.
51. B--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
°t ( ~:

,.T

M.

-

okson

Sells

the-rorev0r
keep
t,: t2:,you,
it: Y,lu

$2O;

J

nccd not hc particular with which I)artv
you unite, if you don~L join th’tt one.
I am a Republican,
bv~.l will shake
hamls with fraternal:love
with any
Democrat who votes a;4:tiusL
that record That kind of l)cmocrat :s always
a good eu(lu~h Rcpublicau for tuc.
1’. ~.--I haveuevcrl~uad,
th;ttkind
st a Democrat.

MissHATTIEL. BOWD01N

COAL

W. H. Bernshouse.

Cranb’rry Crates
And Cedar Shingles

t rain

~

roun

GeorgeW. Elvins,

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

Resident Lawyer,

~

i
\

:\

Heaters,

rnri s, onds,
Boo[s
an0
sh0
s

SMITB,

PHILIDELPHII
SINGEK

Stoves,

EL-V-IN

GI-E

I S.D. HOFF]ylA ,
[ Attorney- at- Law

Conveyancer.

NO.4-’1=.

A Stem-Winder.

Insure
yourLife!

-ertysold

1888¯

Special Bargains

Have your Watch-

HORSE or MULE!

’"
l*L’Td
.....................

:NOVEMBER 3.

Year.

ing to size,

.__:_.._

S. E, Brown& Co,

lg~.Z ~" ,k 1)Icasantly located farm for
sale, on Cem~:terv Avcnue,--et.~ht-reom
house, twelve acres of lawl, good barn
aud othei" buildings, apt)los , pears, and

All Vegetablesin their Season.gta,. he.,e, ,ar,o ,
¯

His Wagons Run throuzh the Town and VicinitYl
......

............
~-r
.
.,
1"I all [,. 0I]~0I] E’. 0])01 t,y
~ " -t
" K"~.’~"~ ~
*..j -a//7~
¢.31~.L~._.~,,
._It_’ KJ_t.

~~
--~/~I¢.~f’=~,~
*%
~l’~-~"~
:.)

A,’e,,ne,
,,,,,~:. ~,,,,,
’
..
, t~,t ,,,inntc~
,
, .,Sl,,,,,,.
,
IIIII]tlID,,S
,
- ,;
. [1.1v;i t.(i

mostly in fruit ,ud !)v~:’~t~ lhI~ ,,;’Ill bc
dtvldcd, if des,re,1,
.4/~o-Seven acres (m !Ah, rlv SIrt.ct
¯ ............
in h]nokbprri
I I,.A....~,
~ ,lift"
tltl
e_..e~,"~
I:. t’l
.t.~.
i..1.
R’
"
¯¯, ,,m,I nn)~l,
vz ,~n,1 )~ ,~ ,, -.In, r,
.

¯ -"

’"

....

’"’,-

bh:i!i?:err’!!:ai!’t:!f/’l!’(’uli"t;i~’:ti:iti:u’
II
8~ set’as its truit.
.4/so--Three lois ou ~eeowl St.
Al.~o, Two vehtalfle buihliug lots ~u
Bellevttc Avvnuc, ucar the Presbyterian
Uhurch.
Also, Thr0eneres ou T.ih,’ltyStrcet,
40 rod.~ from ]h.li .rue Avenue, (vith
amall ht,use,-- has rasl)ltci’rics , strawbcz’:’ies, attd appluurchard.
.41,~o, Thirtect~ "tcr~s on l’iue Road,
1~ uet’e~ iu l)c:trin~ grapes f.M(),)rc’.~
EarlY), 3 aere~ in c::tnberrics three yXs.
old, 7 acres cedar limber,

¯

,..~
~~*
L~_
,t~.

v/
.i~

Irt~q.~-~-~]~lf~l~
~ t~/~r~
~ ,..~-~#w/~

~/"~/f~~
#~ ~" /// ,/J- //~e] [/z
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t/ ~" ./~j~
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nne-ul¯C(l
IkenCUCK
.........
Klntl in 8In,riO or
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I Inquire at I~EPUBLICAN
elliot.
3[iik.--Notice
~s hereby given that
[ thu undersigned has purchased the milk
! route of George tl. l,Jng, and will couI ti~ue to ~ut)ply good fresh milk to ’ill
I cu,tomers,
lhe
.c°nllnued
.u~tron
~c,eof, o
I the pubhe ~s solicited.
| Extra milk wsll be on sale dnring the
’day atSimoas’ Bakery

II .. ¯

a~L~:?li~l~~.~ ~

¯
A hnnd~onle
re~hlen
" " .e" oa¯ l ,,!]ev,,e.
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z4 acres
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AN INSULTTO AMERICA.
.....

-Mv son, you wiil easL 3 oar first vote
for President
next November. I don’t
want to lnflueucc your vote. I don’t
want you to vote tbr a man just because
Made into
certain other meu do. l: want you to
sit down and think about it before you
IN
vote. I want you to give It reason for’
your vote. t want you Lo go to the
Abbott’s
Stem.winding
Attachment
can be put into any 18-size American polls in good company. As a young
man of progressive ideas, [ wauL you to
watch.
~
be abreast of the world and head and
shoulders with the times whcu you walk
Examine mv stock of
up to the polls¯ I want you, on eutcrlug politics,
to" aligu with the party
Have just put in some cheap sues, that which has the purest, most progr¢:ssive
During September, in order to make
record. I don’t care a cent, my boy,
are reliable timc.keeners.
room tor new zoods, we will sell
whether ~ou are a Dcinocrat or a Rewall papers at ~reatly .,~
publican. Thcre are honest melt, patrireduced prii:es.
otic citizens,
good Chri~tian~ iu both
Wc quote
parties.
Only I don’L wauL to see you
walk up to the poll~ and ca~t your vote Wall Papers at ?,c., 7c., 1]c.,
with the party
1°.%-. ., 14%]7~e. pr piece.
That upheld human slavery as a divine institution ;
.
A large assortment.
That boughL and sold mcn, women~ Borders, lc. to 5c. per yard.
Workattended to at once.
aud babies like so m.~ny mules ;
That fired on Fort Sumpter aud Lho
American flag ;
That for ne’trh, five years fought to
destroy the Uaiou;
That opposed the issue ot ~t.cenbacks
when the government wm~fifirly
perishing for the want of them ;
That organized
mobs and riots to
oppose the draft ;
Wethink in quality, quantity, neatness
That swept American commerce from
DEALER IN
of style, paces, etc., our stock of
the seas with armed privateers ;
Stoves, 1Ranges and Heaters
That polls its heaviest mai,rities
in
the most vicious and ignorant precincts ;
has never been surpassed
That is strongest in the states where
ia Hammonton.~
the per centagc of illiteracy is greatest ;
That has opposed every liberal
and
PRICES :
progressive measure of legislation
during the last quarter of a century ;
t~elating,Stoves, ~S, 9, 9.75, 11
That was the defender of Mormouism;
o, 18, 18.50, 21, 23, 27.
That slandered Garlield ; and
r~
o (’r ~ll.),
That assassinated Liucoiu,
Ra%es,
1.).~10,
15, 16, 15.
Now, as I have said I)elbre, my son,
~o~
,)9
2S.50.
’
’
¯
~42~-t
----,
don’t care whether you .are a Hcl;ublican
9
or ,-t D~ntocrat. Choose tbr yourself.
Just keep away frot)~Xh,e crown whose Stoves. ~]l, ]4, 1(;, ]8, ’2"2.
record I have b;¯icfl~ outhhcd, l;’in~ the t/eaters.
~30 to ~175,.accordparty to wheat the ~ecord belongs, and
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Elwood ..............
7 40[
and ~ hilll,~ut l)ack into the l)art.y ranks for
3 561 0514 ~l ........
EggHArbor
City ---- 7 311 ~..~]
the ~ake of office, as has l,cen done by and
~
9
~/
3 201 7
.........
AtlanticClty ......
7 ...I
for Col. MilN. I have not been (m office
hohh,
r
for
fife.on.years
nnd
drawn
about
CO!ffp,~T~¯E WAOES.
a Stops ouly to take on paa~eegsreforAtlan.
England. U~aedStates. $7,500yearly from tile pockets (,f Sly people
$;0.~ and then gone to another section of the
$7.75
erlnakem..............
It¯Be country nndmadespeeches
l- the eapit~flist~
l~akers...... :.. ........ ,3.54
21" aud monopolists, lolling them in substance:
S.(~
Stops only on ~ignal, to take on passengers
laver~.................
13.30 tha~ "by the l)a.~qage(ff mYI)iJl l will put
smiths.................
~.")
The
Hammontona00ommodationhas no$
I’L00 net profit in yonr l×)Ckets"oa all votl sell of
e.00
J beenohanged--lesve~IIemmantonat $:0~ a.m.
eJ"s ....................
12.75 per CCllt. nlore than )’till no;v fill,IS} Ulld[2r [h0
XOUR
and
I~:30
p.m. Leaves philadelphia at I0:4~
16~0
G/D
makers..................
ls Consmnldion lnt:ur;tlllt"/
10.00 law," nml thereby atteml)t t(, injure myown
S00
~.m. and~:00 p.m.
~olt. cutters .................
15.00 people und ruia .-:omeof thetn, as CoLMills
Read the following : Mr. C. H. :Morris,
7.~
Oa Saturday
night~ths Ateo Ae0or~m0dstio~
l’~,.~ has done.
S.00
Inm not now and nevPr
llavo
Newark, Ark., says : "Was down with
leavlng
Phila,leIphia
(Market
Street)
et ll:~0~.
pets.....................
1~.00 been,~iu favor of that vicious sys2emof lcgis- abscess of lungs, attd friends and physi7.00
n:tkers
................
rans
to
IIamm)atoa,
arriving nt 12:bb,au~
,~k~. tw.~s
..................
No
person
can
aflbrd
to
be
without
ineu.
1..00
7.00
lation which builds up one section and en_~tnetmakers.............
pronounced me an ineurable con:une ba0kto Aten.
5 50
d200 riches one set of mento tile/n jury of mvown cians
ranee on the above animals, if he is
~[roaore ,utners.............
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King’s New
15.00
7
50
~n molders................
the ownerof one or moil.
K00 section and people, as Col. Mills nttempts to Discovery for Consumption, am now on
15.00 done the wool question, nlnl yet he is con- my third bottle, and am able to oversee
8o)
horemea............
7r.~ sider~l by the politicians "the noblest Ro- the work on my farm. I~ is the finest
Hammonton. N. J.
~eu thread (mee) .........
.~)
1~.00 nnmof them all," and I the worst of Demo- medicine ever made."
~lekinlsts ................
H’~)
2L~0 crsts. At ever)" general election sinoo
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: I can placeyour House,Farm-utensils,
~ arrived at my majority I have voted the
~0
rs (1.C~O
eras).........
or Furniture, in any of
ltA0 Democratic ticket with the name of CoL ~qIad it not been for Dr. King’e New
0~,5
)~inte~ weekhands .......
~
....
7.:.:)
1:,.CO~Iills on it, not scratch~xl, for congrem,but Discovery for Consumption, I would have
18 First-Class
Conll)anies
.........
I I~tntcrs.....................
I urucrs loll, wiLn~. ~. a~rov,’n ~ ~,;O), Or
IS,00
died
of
lung
troubles.
Was
given
up
by
111n
bern
.........
..........
8.
"~
~
in Post-oil]co box o06 will receive
2;.0o at the ensuing election I shall vote the doctors. Amnow in best ot health." Try
7
~astel~ers...................
S-e~ial care -ive-n-~to the sale st Real [
.r’7
proml)t attentio;~
I-.~ Democratic ticket) with Mr, Jones’ name it. Sample bottl0 free, a~ Cochran’s. 5
[
~tters ......................
8
P
~
Estate.
;~.0~ substitute4 for that of Col¯ Mills. In con7.00
~l)oltshcrs ....................
Several
small
Farms
for
sale.
2Leo clusion, let mesay that I hnve already carI
~---:l1221way
engineers.......... I0.I~9
7.’~)
l Leo tied out myintentions and resign the chairBoilermakers
.............
*.15
72D
~Iachinisls................
manship of tim Democratic cxccutive c0m_
AUCTIO,NEEIL--Any
kind of prop| _
5.00
15.00 m~ttcoof this judicial disWict.
I~_a~’a
n L~(monfll)
...........
12.00
.¯
6.00
fthoemake.~:...............
When
Baby
wan
sick,
we
gave
her
Caatorla,
8.00
IS.C0
~’atc.Llmnke
rs. ..............
The Ileal l’obtt ~or ~Worklng~men.
= ~.. u--’-.~
,=
/ Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
~.
When
she wana Child, she cried for Caatoria~
Commissioner of Deeds,Supreme
£~JLa~,
~e
JL~J~=
q~J
Or¢]La:l~p
t
The
working
people
of
this
country
should
When
~lte
heeame
Mi.~,
she
clung
tO
Castoria,
THE TRUE
PERCENTAGES.
be careful not to be misled upon the tariff
k
]
Court Commissioner ’ "
Office next door to the Bau-,
V~Raen
she had Children,she gavethemCa.stort~
Atlantic
City, N.~
lShowlng
What the IOeductlon
3Iade
by
question, for they are vastly mon~interested
] City IIall,
Hammonton, N J
the .Mills
BUl l~ally
I~
in the result than any other class¯ It is a
!
’ It is the duty of over)- leepublican to give question of wag~ with them, and nothing
Read the Republican.
the lie dh-cct to any Janus Democrat who else. J¯ &P. Coats, the great thread mmaumrs that the reduction of duty made by the fncturers, have extensive establishment* in
NOTARY PUBLIC
I~ills bill is merelyfrom4~to 42 per cent.
Paisley, Bcotland, and Pawtucket, lZ. I. The
Lots.~Four building lots for sale,
The senate incommittee
made
AND
t calculation,
which it has
shows
thata careful
the re- rates of wages paid in both places are as ! corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
follows:
of the best locations in ltammonton.
Pawduction,
including
theH’p:list.
is49
percent.
ig]
10w
J¯ T. FRENCIt.
Paisley. tucker.
The elpcrts
of the ’l’alai~ league have alrm
~ ~2
Arm.
$351
~ady shown tlmt the reduction Is fully 48 Copspooler~.....................
For
Sale--Easy
Terms.
A
nice
Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemen
Is,Bills
o
fSale,
6 82
2 ~
rwl~ttenders
....................
,~r cent.
and
other
paper~executed
In
a
’neat
0
careful
twentyoacro
fruit
farm.
Would
suit
a
8 47
; ...... 8 80
andcorrectmauaer.
It ia a long and difficult
computation, and
................
7 1~ mana nd family. Berry sales this year,
........................
8 03
anytwoaccountants, no nantter
how Inspectors
Ha.mmonton, N. J.
2,*9
707 over $900. Inquire at the REPUBLICAN
Skeinspoolers...................
will come out the same. Mr. W.L. Spoolcrs.........................
~"C7
8 70; OfliCO,over the Post-offlce.
4
20
g, public accountant and auditor, 85 Gro~spareelers..................
51
Buildin~ lots forsa]c,--somc
ot
7 57
I 3950
(V~eystreet, this city, ha~ carefully exam- ;eeondmadsection hands.......
2~
6 00 the best located in town, for thc least
...............
i~led everyitem on the Mills bill for The Bleachers,women
TEACHER
OF
12
00
5 ~0
m(m
..................
amount of money.
W~ COLWELL.
tl~ress, and he shows that the reduction
553
9 00
Dyers,men......................
Is 50.52 per oenk on the artil~uihling
Lots.--On
Third and on
~e~ reduced and put upon the free list.
$.~ 93
$~ "7 Prutt Streets, ltammonton,--large size,
~rhis estianato is undoubtedly correct, and in kmerlea,per weekof COhears............
$6 t~ good location.
Bargains, if sold soon
certainly the three authorities ought to st~md ha Scotland,per weekof 56hours...........
H.L.-IRON~¯
__306 Call on
against the falSe statements of Mr¯ Mills and
Apply at the residence oi C. :E. HALL,
~3 83
Exce~sfor America
......................
the Democrats, whoar~ anxious to deceive
For Sale.~A sixty-acre
farm, 1~
the voters of eastern manufacturing state~ ] That is to say, this samefirm pa).’s 1°.26 per miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
~roare some of the rates of reduction on i:en t more for their work in this country acres have been cleared cud farmed¯ Inimportant; schedules:
~tmn they do in Scotland. The Democrats quire
of WM. BEltNSHOU~E,
Per Cent. will tell you that this is due to the superior
Hammon.ton, ~¯ J.
67.Y~ American rmtchinery. But is i~ supposable
(latmaiea.h~
...................................
..........................................
84.~ that practicul business menlike trio Mesm~.
:* ...... 6821
.A~Lma~
and pr~"~ of .............
,’71.94lJcats wouldusg inferior machineD"in Scot~’eg, t~bl~,fl-u.~. -;~, eta .................
59.39 and whenthey could have the best by simply
seeds................................
07.~ ~ending to the Americanbranch for it? ~ot
~tlle fibers ................................
]l~rtheawm-e~
gL~sa~axe[
crockery¯e tc ...... 25.47
Whenimprovements are made in any
of manufactwr~g in oue country
83.38
Of the IIeavenly Bodies.
:
.......
~eltJle fabric~.......................
are immediately ad~t~d by their com70.68 petitors
’:lLImm’als
....................................
iu
other
countries.
"~xny
number
of
In large or small quantities, at sh’ortcst
General manafacture~art worse and fancy
~/lustrntions of this couldbe cit)ed, but oue is
If you see the ninon over your riT.ht
notice, aud at bottom prices for
During the war we became shoulder, it is a sign that C. E. Itall is
80.00 mfllcient.
:lBooks,papersrind maps..... ...............
65.81 rcry proficient
tu the nmnufacturo of making special priccs ou the very house°240 pounds to the Tt)n.
’Wood.
plants and productsof ...............
This gives some idea of the true meaning ~mall arms, and our machinery for
hold articles that you need.
Your
patronage
solicited.
making
them
was
the
best
tn
the
world.
of the Mills bill and its real effect uponthe
fndustxies which it strikes down¯Let every The resultwas for tome yearsafter the
If you see tlm new moon directly in
of small arms
~uge earner study the trac percentage fig- war we soldlargoquantltles
and not the false and misleading ¢~ato- *.)Turkey
andother
foreign._.cgtmtri.esBat the lace, it is a sign that you must buy Office in Win, Bernsbouso’s office.
meats of the free trade organs and frco trade very soon European makers copied our your Furniture of C. E. llall early the
following morning.
i machinary improvement~, and, @ahtheir
tq~keru.--Sew York Press.’
oheaper
labor, they are nowunderselling u~
CHEAP SUGAR.
In tim mark.eta of the world.
If you see the new moon over ,,’our
The only rea~n whythe Messrs. Coat~ pay left shoulder, it is asign that you l)ur~’na.t’~ ~What the :Repul)lleans Want to 126 per cent. more for labor In this country chased Furniture at some other store,
Give the l)eoplo.
than in Scotlandis the high protective tariff
aud consequently "got left."
31ade to order.
Sugar is almc~ us much of a household which provtmt~ the product of their cheap
~cotch
labor
from
flooding
the
2Lmc~’tca~
moceauity as bread, and. should therefore be
Whenyou see stars m ¯broad dayll’.,ht
made as cheap as possible. The Mills bill market. Let ClovolandMfree trade policy it t is a sigu that you have pestilence
Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
.~’ovides for a reduction of 18 per cent. of be carried into eJI~ot, madthe protective your visit to C. E HalPs, to. purchase.
the duty on that article, and the senate sub- duty removed, Messrs. Coats would say to the new bedroom suit, too long, au,l
Ready for making up,--hardware and all
operatives you mustwork
Istituto provides for a reduction of 50 per ~aelrAmerican
necessary materials supplied¯
~mt. :No intelligent voter can fail to see at [orabout what we pay in Scotland or we your Wife is swaying the business cud of
worksand ~p- the broom in cousequeucc.
.u glnn0e, therefore, which of the ~woparties willshutup our Pawtucket
y thismarketfromoar cheapermanned
£~ most desirous to lesson the burdens of the
In a satisf’tctory
manner,on Saturdays
people anti lower the prtc~a of food. ’The alsleyworks.Thatis thec0ursoevery Whenyou see stars very early in the
wouklbe obliged morning, it is a sign that a new set of
effect of the Mills bill in this re*t)~ct would Americanmanufacturer
Commercial
Advertiser. spring,s and It uew mattress are awaiting
be to legislate ~,000,000 per year into the to take.--BuffMo
trea~m’yof thc sugar trust, while the Ropubyou at C¯ E. lhtll’s.
Lake Mill,
ttammonton, N, J.
lien,s aim to give that amountto the people
X~~alll :Novels)or.
in the form of a a~ving ontheir purchase, of The Demo~he camedow~withhis vote to th~
Whena day passes without you seeiug
polls,
a rainbow, it is n stgn that you will tiud
Tohelp ~ poor candidatesout of their hoIes;
something interesting
in prices and m
Andhis sneer
andhisscowl
were
qult~
awful tO household utensils at C.E.Hal’s largest
A well lmow~ and ¢~oel munutacturer
saysthere are ewetorts of prices ofthe lead- /ks he viewedhlmaell~quelch~lia a mlnoritoo.
--Judg~
ing eomm~litie~--tho"professors’ price*" and
the market price~ It l~ the profe~or~, for
A Sou,,d
Argun,ent.
ill,ace, whoare reOun*tble for the Demo~atie a~v, ertio~m that the labor cost of pig
Said n Dealocratic workizlgmau in "Ne~¢
iron i~ $1.50a ton an l~of steel rails t~3.75 a York the other (lay: "I wouhl rnthcr pay be,’t~ tot your money.
ton, th~ rcal co~ in ~ ease being ~everal one cent morefor a dinner pail nnd~,.tablish
tLme~~his amount‘
It b theprofessors, too, an industry worth ~10,(DO,000 annually to
who eloquently
and twgently appealfrom this nation tllan
continue to support 100,000
time to time tohavehighdutie~ put on spir- Engliatmmniu making tin piab;, wlmnthat
Central & Bellevue A~enues
’~
its and to removethe duties on tea and coffee, nUlIlb~Jr of Amerieans want employment.
Everylady cnn treat herself. ¯
beingignorant
of thefactthatboththe~ The argument is sound. It is ~)und from the
Itamlnonton
things were done y~ and yaar~.ago.
workingnmn’a
standpoint
especially, and it k
The famous specific, "Orange Blossom,"
The profe~or~, whoare all fr~ traders, of sound from the ut, mdpoint of every inteliL
perfi!ctly harmless, nnd can be used by tl s
most delicate, at nny and all time~. 8nlup ~ ]
A. J. KING,
~, are ~ ~ amusing and fully
a~ gent American cttire~
and circular $,tvlng particular can be had of [
haxmle~aa .Roger .Q. ]~llla.
~Irs. Chas. Beardsley,
~t Um All Hurrah
for Hill.
I
3Iaster
in
Chancery,
Notary
Public,
Real
Hoblct P. O., l~enlta.
[
Ohio palm" lm~ Anna DteJ~a0~
The ~ from Now, York I~ e, glorioue all
Eamteand Insuranoe Agent.
the ~ from Vermont and Maine. HLU’~ Insuresin No. 1 companies, and at the State Agt- for NewJersey. Enclose2e. tramp[
ss~ tl~ ~na~wl~lem~s
Dmsm~era
a~- IAd¥ AgenUtwanted.
a a, lit~t,.mktl~ Dim ream~mttlonwill bring 25,000"extr~ votes to lowest rste~. Pereonal attention given
[
One
Month’s
Treatment,
$1.
o ~11 busineee,

~¢

E. Hotvt

¯
.
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~
~’
~.
~
>

,

r~

I

Best made Clothing in
Philadelphi:t ~ fi)r M~n,
Youths, Boys, and Children.

Y

[
W.d).-.¯"~>,.,,t l-rfi ....... t .... \r ?f
[
[ ]Bucklin’s Arnica Sah’(,, the ~oest
[sMveintheworhltbrcuts,
s rcs
.’
’’~
. brttises
]nlcers, salt; rlletlm lovcr
sores, tetter,
]chapped hands, ctulblatus, corns, anti all
°! ii~:i°c t~2i’nqS~
!(i!If:’:I~! !? ~! fii~i~P ~l :!

"p

" "

"

Opposite the Post-Office,
For Couvcuience and Cleanliness
excelled.

i~ not

N.B.Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
in any style.

Shampooinga Spe!:ia]ty.

Win. A. Elvins. Jr. 1

Fresh arrival of

N -W oooDs
A fine line ot

Dress

,oods

In great variety.

IIosier]
Adolph Butler’s
BARBER
SHOP

Ew,ry patron a clean dry towel at each
shaving. Every customer shall have
my personal a~t~ntlon,

Horses ibr sale at my Livery
table, next to Alex. Aitken’s
blacksmith shop,Hanlmonton.]

m

funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by A. ~,V. Coehrau.

Clean and careful Shaving,
Hair-cutting iu tim best style,
Shampoo, either we~ or dry.
Children’s hair-cutting done with care,

Livery &Sale 8table

Notice.

nm~ be founa n
TXl.q
PAPER
a* ~ CO’S
. muuv ¯ rMMNmM
llo~t-t-

~.ew~ .p~r Advert~lng Bttt~m 110 Oprtm~
8trent~,wnerv~v~r.
~ ~IM~M~|~
-tisb’gc°nL"ae~m~T
~ lllmffl[

In all styles and colors.
Handkerchiefs. Ribbons,
and Millinery Goods.
Groceries, Flour, Feed, Meats.
Hay and Wood.
[AT

E. Stoekwell’s,

EN*3LAND SOLID FOR DEMOCRACY
AND FREE TRADE.
¯ "~ae l~,rltlsh

~Ilnlnter

Glv~t~ tho Cnasplracy"

Away--ALetter Which Estltl,llshe~
thin
(~nnectlon E:et~veen the Democrat~ and.
tlao l~rltish ~’eo Trader.~.
TtIE BRITISII 2~INISTEP.
TO AN A~tEI~ICAN CITIZEN.
([’z’lvarc.)
llcvorly,
3*.a~.,
t~et)t.
13, 1888.
of yotle h.:ter
of the
Slr---I
am In recel,)t
gth Inst., lttltl
beg to s:ty that I fully
npl)ro!iatt~
the ,llttlcutty
la whl(:h y(nl fi,l~
~’Otlr~O]f
lu (’,tsttn~
your vote. X’:nt itt’~
l)ro’J:Lbly ::wareth:t~ ata.-," l)o~.itl~:tl
p::rtJr
which op(.:l!y fltv(,red t]l,.,
Illot]l~,r
~O,Illtr~
It*.I}I()i::’,’~,Cl:t
l:=o:lleat ~’l)tll(I I(l~t~ 1)o~ularity, t::ltl
/h:%t the [)arty h| power I.i fully
aw:trc (.f tbl~ fJet.
The l):arty,
h:))vrver.
Is, I l)elieve,
sttll desirou.* of n):~intalzdn~
friendly
rt.laLlon~
with Gl’(’l,t
I}ri’:tin,
and
tt~ still :t~ d,’slrot,s of sctt’izH. ~ ,*it q:lvstlo:lS
wltlt C:tmtd:% which hltvo I,(’P:I
t:l~fortuaate!y re,,p,’ned
elnce the z.qic,.tica
,;f the
treaty
by the I~el)nbllean
,::ajori:y
In th~
6ell,ttP~ Itll,l |)y the pre~[det,t’q l:l~?$sa~(.,
Wh|eh
3’o,1 a|hl’Je.
~ll ;tl]OVi’,:ltee:¢
lllnsttz
~
therefore,
t)(, nln¢lo for the i)olitiettl
siLxlatlon lrs rt, g;trdA the prc:.|dootial
e/oetlo~
thus nrentvd.
It 1% however,
lm:~..’sMblo
to I)rcdict
the coarse
which I’re~ident
Clex’c!an(l stay p,,rsao Ill tht~ n:;tttor
(~f totaliatlon,
ti!xonl(l
tie |)o elected.;
):It thcro
tA nvcrv re:t~.on
to l)ellev~
lh:tt,
while nphohling the po~ition he he¯~ t:tken,
!’-~ ’wilt
manifest :~ ~p’.rit
of eoneiJi:ttt.oa
ht dealinx with t]lo (:tic!;
ion Itlvo!ved Jn hi’~ I=leso
SLq~’*~. I <311C10~O
al| nrt~elt, frt):tl ’"l*hf) ~’elv
~,’ork
T,lmc..J’ o. ~ z~tU;. 22, nn(] l-(?n|:!!:],
~’o a x-a faithfnily,
L S. S.~.CK.VILLG
~YEST.

From The XewXZorkTimes, A.u~ "’~.
Thereis thi~ farther consideration ill favor
of stlpport:n~the adzninis=r~tion
on this i.~’sue.
It wi’,l leavet::e questio:lstill openfor frlt.’ndly
n.’eLnIs Of sei~.]Palout nf go;lie.],:];]d,
whi!o 0t
~;unoor~
Cf tL’> :’Cll,~tO’); i×)sitiou We:a,1 clo:~O

ell" r, vcnues,q future ne;:o’Aatio:~:’,midbrin~
uwou
the c.,,.tu:ry th.. (iisastron~e:,::~:,~,;,:nee~
cf retaliation, ho.~tility and Vo-~:l,D,~::r. It
x;’o#=Id
D::t aa c::d to all pr(,:~pectof i:::’.:roving the commercialrelations of tlv.: U-":t, ed
Stat?sm~tl(_’.~.ua:l:LTiffs i.; ¢~:~ecf t!:o questior~ which the I~’uple shonhl keep i:s mind
lu caz:ing thch" vo~?szzex~:Nove’ube;’.
AnAft-eat to ,~:ner’ca.
Tl:o NewYorkTrihu::e
saysedito:’ially
of
this z’eR:arlmble
1,."-t,:r:
Thelet.ler i:t (rlest:on was,’eprh:’s:d in The
Trlbuuef:’o:n TheL~sAn~:c];,:~ Ti::lC~, whic~t
vouched
forit:; ; e:lui:mnes-,a:~(i sLqt,,,d that;
t~.:e’~’ri~:[!ll;!
dO(’[]II|ell~ V¢:L¢;
f:l iti; i">~s,’sstom
Evenu ith this gua:’alde:’, i: ¯:¯,2:¯::lcd iilcrodrifle thn$ the British ministc: cq:;i 1 hr~veboea
gci]ty cf ~o scandalousau i:ldi ;:Jrc;iOIl;
nnd
we have refrnined from commcnti,~ nl)O~
his perfoz’amrlco nn’til indispntabI~ proof
couic bc received tn.-., thu let’~er wasnot a
forU.ery. "In nu iu*.ervi~w~with Lord ~ack¯ pagehe fr~ukly acknowlodge~
v file on auo*.~’Cl
that the lct~cr is gcnuiue.
The impropriety umt ind0c~ncy o~ the BritIsh minister’s intcrvcntion in a pchtical canvass in tho United States. do not require
demonstration. I{e represents his own governmentan~l has o~oial z’e]ations with the
i country at large. He oagh~to have no deal!ino~ with Ixartics or factions. Dil)lom:xtie
usage is tuc~t e:~eting in this respect. The
accreditedrep-’c.¢~Jntativo of a forci:;n court;
is debarred from tnking part iu !lOlitieal
gtrug-,gles and election controvc’¯sies¯ The
British minister has so far forgotten the unwritten law of diplomacyas to advi~e nnturaliz~l cit~en~ of English and Canadianbirth
to ~upport t::o president as a c:mdklato for
re-election. The correspondent whovcuturod
to address him oa behMf of English-American mlmirers of th~ admiuistration could not
have been left in doubt respecting Lord
Sackville’s sympathiestrod good wishes. The
letter was au official certiflcuto that the
president is the English-Canadiancap.didato
and worthy of receiving the suffr:lgea and
uubrokeu support
of naturalized citizeus of
En.g.ish er Canadianbirth.
The country is well awm~that tb.~ president is t.m Eugli.’h c:m .it.:ttc.
Tac judgment of th~ Leaden hadC::uadiaa l.ress has
bce:tdee’.sire ou th~s point. ~=ir Charles
Tup~’rfully e~::firzncdit wht,:h:fit:u" ne¢,’~’ot!n=i q"
. t.:e
’ fi~e.’:=st;’e~_tvh,.~i;:.’.",’:!w.’:tit’.,
DO:=:!L:’v:~
lIRt’~’..z;;’)utth:;L’~::’ ]).’ ,,c.’r2.tio
nn0. L*~.JL~.~.!::nl:,O]i(¯i(¯t: V,’C’.’0o:~, :L:~ I ~..Oat .me
r: "::~ ia his
thin7.
Timl;, ’.’,
.l~l 1.1...’.J.
......
o~el):’Q:i ......
t.~2~A~ IL~ .t. ~It t.; I:L’n: L{o
fact,~ "m

stauds for for. :g=x rather than A::’,,:i:’an int2rect.~, nut it is aa unlmrdonablo
aft’rent; to
the iuteUigenccamt !~=~:’iotis:u of l’w country t~a~LordS:.c::’:filo i:x the 1,,.’:: i=: : ck’ctdons sb.o’fid take a4van~a,;3uf h:~(,:.~cial
positionto i::fit:c:we na:ur;tli=ed,’~T!~:’:~.; of
his own n:ttx)nality.
A:n¢.l’i¢:Ii13
V.¯:I;I~ at)
ndvicefz’o;a rei)r~-cat:ttl~s of fore:, a court~
resl~>ctingtheir potitieal affairs. T~l’.’/ :uus’c,
rescnbau clJicial atte:n:)t on the p’::", o£ tht,
:British mi:fister to array citizens of ~nglisla
ar,d C’.madi’).tabirtii a~ains~the lt:,pub!ical~
uartv.
" A.~t~tkcr12c~of=r t!:o LJ:z:.
~:’s. ~c’=cou
Co::k.’!’-’3"~co:zlr;bu::cn:)2 (’&~
to °’the Cou.:Jk~g
U;’coudR’om:.~j,"
:: L:at’ri.~n and ~o:’~oa e.ubo: Ut:ca, wi.i ~c~.~
nnextin:;::.:=c:"
u-’.::l th~ silty f::l.~-l:’.:od
t~, e2"t-ctthat. th,) o’.-’. "~:2!W:.11":,i v,’oU]d 81~3~
l),x’t Clevc!~ud t.=~ c-’~; Kar:’isou. The
e..a~p.~-n liar i~ c atc:~iu~ i; oa all sldca Just

